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S n y ^ r  Pa ilyL News
Local effort 
nets near 2 
tons of food

Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and 
Snyder Jaycees collected about 
3,700 pounds of food Saturday for 
the county food bank — a total 
they said could be considered a 
success but one they expect to 
improve on next year.

“They had 3,620 when I left, 
and it was probably 3,700 before 
it was over,” said Jaycees presi
dent Danny Engle. “ Next year, 
we’ll go door to door, instead of 
just letting them put bags out.

“ If anybody got skipped, didn’t 
get their bag picked up, they need 
to call den tle  Dove Ministries a t 
573-8729, and somebody will pick 
it up.”

Engle noted that the focus of 
the drive this year was in 
distributing grocery bags as 
newspaper inserts and then 
d e p e n d in g  on p e o p le  to  
remember the drive and put out 
bags on their front porches.

He said jie  and another J a y c ^  
weht dbbr to door in trailer i^ rk s  
and apartm ent complexes, but 
the drive would have probably 
been more productive with a 
more extensive door-to-door ef
fort.

Magness to 
represent

county

FOOD, FOOD, FOOD — Boy and Cub Scouts Join
ed Snyder Jaycees in their “Scooting for Food” 
food drive for the county food bank Saturday. Pic
tured a t Gentle Dove Ministries at 1411 25th St..

where the food bank is operated, are Boy Scout 
Michael Patterson. Jaycee David Hines, Marvin 
Applin and Clint Doty. In the background is Scout
master Leon Earles. (SDN Staff Photo)

On wastewater status...

City slates p u b lic m eeting
The sta tus of the c ity ’s 

w astew ater treatm ent and 
disposal project will be the topic 
of a public meeting this evening, 
held in conjunction with a called 
City Council board meeting.

The board meeting is schedul

ed for 6:30p.m.
The purpose of the public 

meeting is to present alternative 
methods of trea tm e n t and 
disposal and to provide informa
tion regarding the impact of new 
and proposed regulations affec

ting the project. - • -
Citizens are invited to attend 

and are  encouraged to provide in
put to the city, which is seeking 
funding for the project through 
the State Revolving Fund, ad
ministered by the Texas Water

H itchhiker fu lfillin g  dream  
before returning for degree

By WENDY BARNETT 
SDN SUff Writer

A college graduate who said his 
idea of a cross-county trek was a 
“ romantic notion,” shared his 
adventure with Snyderites last 
week.

David Segal, 23, of Rye Brook, 
N. Y., s t a r t ^  hiking in Savannah, 
Ga., and found Snyder along his 
path through Texas en route to 
northern  New Mexico and 
Arizona, and eventually to San 
Diego, Calif., where he plans to 
end the journey.

Recently graduated from Cor
nell University with a degree in 
biology, Segal plans to attend 
graduate school a t the University 
of Utah and seek a Ph.D. in 
genetics. Upon completion of the 
bachelor’s degree, he wanted to 
take some time off and do 
something memorable.

Memorable it is for the former 
backpacking instructor a t Cor
nell. He said he is meeting more 
people than he ever thought 
possible, and contends the myth 
about people being overly 
cautious in this day a i^  age has 
proven to be just th a t—a myth.

Bill and Billie Hartsfield met 
Segal outside Lawrence IGA 
supermarket where he was doing 
some shopping few an ovomight 
stay. Usually he camps out on the 
side of the road, out of the sight of 
traffic, yet close enough to seek 
help if needed. But on this occas- 
sion, Segal spent the night with 
the H artsfiela.

Segal said people often strike 
up conversatUms with him, then, 
once there is a mutual trust, he is 
usually invited to stay indoors 
overnight. That is, of course, 
when he’s near a town.

“Texas is so widespread, with 
the towns so far apart, a lot of 
times I’m not anywhere near a 
town at dusk,” be said. Following 
the night a t the Hartsfield 
residence, they took h to  back 
where they found him, the IGA 
parking lot.

The “rule,” as he called it, 
allows him to walk tite entire

distance of his route, keeping 
away from larger cities. He 
camped outside Dunn Wednes
day night, and aw are that Snyder 
has museums, made a point to 
come through town on his way to 
Lubbock, where he plans to spend 
Thanksgiving with a family he 
has never met.

Along the way, he has met peo
ple who have sent him “down the 
road,” to stay with friends or 
families in other towns. “ I’m pro
ud to report tha t southern 
hospitality is alive and well,” he 
said. When he’s near a town on 
Sunday, Segal tries to attend 
church services. So far, he’s a t

te n d ed  a s ix -h o u r b lack  
Pentecostal service in Mississip
pi and an hour-of-silence Quaker 
meeting in Austin.

Back a t home, Segal has a 
mother, father, and older brother 
chan.ng his progress. “At first, 
my mom was horrified. She 
thought it was the worst possible 
thing I could do,” he said. Now, 
he tries to call his mother twice a 
week, and people he meets along 
the way are calling her and sen
ding her letters and newspaper 
clippings.

Carrying a huge backpack, 
Segal is proud of his high-mileage 

(see HITCHHIKER, page 9)

Development Board.
The council m eeting will 

primarily address three issues: 
—The results of a municipal 

w ater distribution com puter 
analysis conducted by the Lub
bock engineering firm Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper.

—Presentation by Joe Smith of 
First Southwest Company on the 
possible financing of im 
provements to the water plant.

—And, to consider authorizing 
the staff to enter into an 
agreement with Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper to provide engineer
ing services for the construction 
of a 6 million gallon a day solids 
contact clarifier at the water 
treatm ent plant.

A 43-year-old Lubbock attorney 
has been appointed to represent 
Scurry County in a federal 
lawsuit that has been filed 
against the county and District 
Judge Gene L. Dulaney in con
nection to the early 1989 firings of 
the county auditor and his chief 
assistant.

Bruce Magness, a 1971 Texas 
Tech University Law Sch(X)l 
graduate who worked six years 
as a Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reporter, said in a telephone in
terview that he did not know 
what new deadlines, if any, had 
been set for discovery, or 
evidence-gathering, and pre-trial 
motions.

Magness is a Brownwood 
native who grew up in Fort Worth 
and Amarillo and served from 
1972 to ’75 in the Army, in the 
Judge Advovate General’s Corps 
following his graduation from 
law school.

Certified as a civil trial law 
specialist by the Texas Board of 
Legal Specialization, Magness

1986 federal lawsuit to force the 
United States Farm ers Home Ad
ministration to release funds to 
farm ers — a suit that was filed in 
behalf of the Farm  Aid move
ment.

Magness was a partner in the 
Lubbock law firm of Hurley & 
Sowder from 1976 to 1986, when 
he opened his own office.

Lubbock attorney Brian Quinn, 
who filed the federal suit against 
Dulaney for former Auditor Ber
nhard  B arte ls  and form er 
auditor’s (rffice assistant Ann 
Walton, said he was not aware of 
U.S. District Judge Sam Cumm
ings having set new deadlines for 
discovery and pre-trial motions.

Cummings did grant an exten
sion of deadlines, however, when 
recently granting Quinn’s motion 
to include Scurry County as a 
second-party defendant in the 
suit against Dulaney.

The suit seeks back pay, 
reinstatement and unspecifi^  
com pensatory and punitive 
damages for Bartels and Walton.

County Attorney Lealand 
“Pete” Greene decided not to 
represent the county in the case, 
he said, because of the necessity 
of pursuing his private law prac
tice in Dulaney’s court.

Congress faced with 
two important issues

WASHING’TON (AP) — Con
gress’ race to adjourn for 1969 by 
Thanksgiving is running into pro
blems from two measures that 
have proven intractable all year: 
deficit reduction and eliminating 
Medicare benefits for long-term 
illnesses.

Lawmakers planned to search 
for solutions to those standoffs to
day, following an unusual Sunday 
session dominated by closed-door 
negotiations but little floor ac
tion.

“I remain determined we will 
be able to complete action in 
o rd e r to ad jo u rn  ... by 
’Thanksgiving,” Senate Majority 
Leader Gewge Mitchell, D- 
Maine, told his colleagues.

But judging from the path in 
front o( t h ^ ,  that m i^ t  not pro
ve easy.

The House planned action to
day on a new version of the $14.6 
billion foreign aid bill which 
President Buudi vetoed Sunday. 
He complained that the measure 
provided funds for a United Na
tions agency that financed forced 
abortions in China, but liberals 
and conservatives were expected

to clash over aid to violence-tom 
El Salvador.

H ouse-Senate b a rg a in e rs  
renewed their effort to decide 
how to roll back the 1988 
catastrophic health care law. The 
legislation provides coverage to 
eldo'ly patients with long-term 
medical problems that otherwise 
could lead to financial ruin.

Wherf enacted, the measure 
had bipartisan and popular sup
port. But well-organized lobbying 
by seniors objecting to the sur
taxes they must pay to finance 
the program — reaching $800 this 
year for the most well-to-do — 
has convinced lawmakers to un
do the program.

The House wants to repeal the 
entire measure, but the Senate 
wants only to eliminate the sur
tax and most besiefits, leaving 
coverage of hospital costs and 
other minor provisions intact.

The two chambers agreed 
Saturday to terminate the pro
gram, but that deal unraveled 
Sunday. Legislators remained 
determined to reach a new com- 
IMTomise, rather than returning 
home to angry constituents.

JUST HIKING THROUGH DavM Segal •I'^ye Broak. N. Y. patBcd
threagli Snyder recently en his cress-cemtry hihe which erlglnatcd 
in Savannah. Ga.. and will end in San Diege, Cailf. While in town, 
Segal spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hartsfield. (SDN Staff 
Photo)
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Ask Us

CJ—What is the address of 
Ann Richards, the lady run
ning for governor?

A—The mailing address 
of Texas ''State Treasurer 

.^^^Aflflfaitifihards.. Who is seek 
the DemocratTc nomina

tion for governor in the 
March primary, is P O Box 
12404, Austin 78711, which is 
the address of the Ann 
R ichards for Governor 
Committee

In Brief

Rigs decline
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

number of working U.S. oil 
and gas rigs declined by 
five this week to total 1,040, 
after posting increases 10 
times in the past 12 weeks.

The total, however, show
ed 117 more working rigs 
than for the same week a 
year ago. Baker Hughes 
Inc. reported Monday Last 
week, the count increased 
by three to total 1,045.

Baker Hughes’ rig count 
— the widely watched in
dustry index of drilling ac
tivity — reflects the number 
of rigs actively exjiloring

the number of rigs actively 
producing oil.

Local
Commissioners

Scurry County Commis
sioners Monday approved 
bills payable for the week 
and minutes for the Nov. 13 
meeting at their regular 
meeting. No other business 
was conducted a t the 10 
a.m. meeting.

Alzheimer's
A support group for 

families of Alzheimer's pa 
tients is being formed today 
at 7 o'clock in Trinity 
United Meth(xlist Church

For more information, 
call 573-8626 or 573-3988

WTC board
A special meeting of the 

board of trustees of Western 
Texas College has been call 
ed for 7:30 a m. Tuesday in 
the college board room

The board will have 
breakfast at 7 a m. in the 
cafe teria  prior to the 
meeting, which is being 
held to review the audit.

Central parents
The Central Elementary 

Parent Council will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock in the 
school cafeteria.

Class meets
The General Educational 

Development class will 
meet this week from 6-9 
p.m. Tuesday in the library 
at Western Texas College

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 63 degrees; 
low, 32 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Sunday, 49 degrees; 
high Sunday, 72 degrees, 
low, 47 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 47 degrees; 
no p recip ita tion ; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 11.48 inches 

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
isolated showers. Low in the 
lower 50s. Southwest wind 
10 to 15 mph becoming nor
theast after midnight. Rain 
chance less than 20 percent 
Tuesday, continued mostly 
cloudy w ith  iso la te d  
showers. High near 70. 
Southeast w ii^ 5 to 15 mph 
Rain chance less than 20 
percent. F o recast for 
Thanksgiving Day, mostly 
fair. Morning low in the 
lower 40s. Afternoon high 
near 70.
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Two departm ents 
earn accreditation

DALLAS (AP) -  The Arl- u
ington and Amarillo Police We re \e ry  proud to be in such
Departments have become the ^  s i ^ h  fraterm ty^,,^^  
stat<*’» e i g h t h 'a h M r i t r p i l i i r ^  T^^Tice D epartm ent 
forces to receive national ac- spokesinan Dee Anderson. It s a 
creditation, an official said. ^‘8 step for us. It’s a

Both departm ents got the news” of~ four years of
Saturday after the Commission work.”
on Accreditation for Law En
forcement met in Houston. The 
Texas additions boosts the 
number of nationally-accredited 
police forces across the country

The Arlington department ap
plied for accreditation in»1985. It 
has 380 ^worn officers and 120 
civilian employees.

WOOD'S BOOTS
E. 1-20 Colorado City 720-3722

la ie d o '
W E S T E R N  BCX7T5

Lacers For 
Men and 
Women
$0495

WOMEN'S 
HIGH TOP 
WESTERN 

BOOTS
Bone

Brow n
B lack
•Grey

•W hite

STO R E HO UR S  
M ON.-SAT. 8:30-6:00  
SUN DAY 1:00-5:00

KlttisON CUTTING — Snyder Chamber of Commerce Goldcoaters 
were on hand Thursday for the ribbon cutting ceremony and grand 
opening of Neff's Floral and Garden. Goldcoater Bill Dryden 
presented owners Tense and Doug Neff with their chamber of com

merce plaque. Also pictured are empioyees Stacie Goswick, Billy 
Cantrell and Missy Cook, along with Mrs. Neff’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Claxton. (SDN Staff Photo)

HAT DAY—Stanfield kinderglH^n students donned various types of 
hats Friday as they enjoyed “Hat Day.” Teachers and aidra stan
ding in back are. from left, Donha Bailey, teacher; Jerry Davis, 
aide; Martha Ratliff, aide; and Rita Wolf, teacher. Students in 
Wolf’s morning kindergarten class are: Daniel Alvarado, Craig 
Bowen, Daniell Taylor, Erin Dunham, Shiloh Fritz. Kelcey 
Foreman, Vanessa Hernandez, Amy Juarez. Brooks Nunley, Brodie

Pierce. Tyler lUggan. Stt^hanie Rtojas.'Jonathan J ^ bInu*-
rock, Ryan Sutter, Timothy Wailace, and Damon Wood, ^tq^efijts in 
BdileVk morning class'are Rebecca Barnett. Janice iteltran, Bran
don Cox, Aaron Cuppert, Emily Faggard, Vanessa Foreman, 
Chance Frizzel, Wes Hardin. Michael Pendleton. Jaci Tovar, Casey 
Uptergrove, Dustin Whitson, Jason Williams, Becca Wilson, and 
Paige Campbell. (SDN Staff Photo)

A ccident said issu e in  m ayoral race
ALTON, Texas (AP) — The 

s ta te ’s worst school bus accident 
has been the talk of the town for 
two months and become an issue 
in the m ayor’s race.

Handbills distributed to the 
front yards of most of Alton’s 
2,700 residents Nov. 12 accused 
Mayor San Juanita Zamora of us
ing Satanic powers to embezzle 
donations sent to City Hall for the 
families of the 21 students who

died in the accident. The mayor 
denies the charges.

Written in Spanish, the leaflets 
were titled: “We Have to Un
mask the Devil.” The rolled 
handbills were unsigned. Police 
are investigating, but Chief 
Manuel Martinez said he’s not 
sure whether any laws were 
broken.

The incident has outraged the 
mayor and county officials.

“When you lose a family 
member, the only thing that can 
cure that loss is time,” said

Hidalgo County Judge J. Edgar 
Ruiz. “But th e ^  families are be
ing reminded of (the accident) 
and they have been reminded of 
that constantly for the past two 
months.
. ‘i t ’s like putting salt in the 

word with all this bickering and 
fighting,” Ruiz told the San An
tonio Express-News.

Nearly $60,000 in contributions 
were sent to the Alton City Hall, 
all of which was turned over to a 
trust fund at a bank in neighbor
ing Mission, city secretary

Lesvia Peralez said.
The funds will be distributed by 

a Mission School District com
mittee, she said.

Meanwhile, a special mayoral 
election is set for Jan. 20. In a 
four-way electimi May 6, Ms. 
Zamora won by nine votes, 208- 
199 over Salvador Vela, who later 
challenged the election.

A state district judge ordered a 
new election because a charter 
amendment to extend the term of 
a member of the City Council was 
enacted by the council instead of 
voters.

W oman gets research grant

O i /  Patch Newsi
Scurry County

Cockrell Production Co. Inc. 
has completed the No. 4-A James 
McMillan in the Hermleiglhfield, 
11 miles southeast of Snyd^. The 
venture was finaled to produce 72 
barrels of 43.4 gravity oil and 98 
barrels ot water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,388-1 with 
poTorations from 7,064-686 feet. 
Location is in Section 100, Block 
8, HATC survey.

R.H. Odom has ccnnpleted the 
'No. 1 R.H. Odom in the Tonto 
field. The well produced 15 bar
rels of 37 gravity oil and 35 bar
rels of water. Perforations were 
from 1,745-780 feet, and location 

■ is in SecUon 808, Block 97, HAtTC

LEM Operating will drill the 
No. 18 Echols in the Sharon Ridge 
field; 2.5 miles southeast of Ira. 
Planned for a depth of 1,800 feet, 
.location is in Section 88, Tract 1, 
■C.A. O’Keefe subdivision.
‘ LEM OperaUnf will drill the 
No. 14 Echols in the same fidd, 
2.5 miles southeast of Ira. Plann
ed depth is 1,800 feet, and location

is in Section 33, Tract 1, C.A. 
O’Keefe subdivision.

LEM Operating will drill the 
No. 15 Echols in the Sharon Ridge 
field, 2.5 miles southeast of Ira. 
Contracted for 1,800 feet, drill 
site is in Section 33, Tract 1, C.A. 
O’Keefe subdivision.

LEM Operating will drill the 
No. 16 Ekrhols in the Sharon Ridge 
Held, 2.5 miles southeast of Ira. 
Also planned for 1,800 feet, drill 
site is in Section 38, Tract 1, C.A. 
O’Keefe subdivision.

LEM Operating Co. Inc. will 
drill the No. 17 P. Echote in the 
Sharon Ridge fkdd, 2.5 miles 
southeast of Ira. Planned for a 
depth of 1,800 feet, location is in 
Section 38, Tract 1, C.A. O’Keefe 
subdivision.

Garsa County
Hrubetz Operating Co. will drill 

the No. 4-SA Skdly Stoker, a 
2,900^oot re-entry in the Rocker 
A field, 6.5 miles northwest of 
Juaticeburg. Location is in Sec
tion 939, Block 97, HATC survey.

Pishcr County
Conoco Inc. will drill the No. 

184 Round Top Palo Pinto unit in

the Round Top field, six miles 
northwest of Hamlin. Planned for 
a depth of 5,050 feet, location is in 
the Yopp survey.

Conoco Inc. will drill the No. 
185 Palo Hnto unit in the Round 
Top fMd, seven miles west of 
Hamlin. Also planned for a depth 
of 5,050 feet, diill site is in Section 
9, B1(X± R, H.L. Davis survey.

Howard County

Sm Energy will drill the No.l 
nia Witherspoon, a 10,600- 
foot wildcat seven miles nor

thwest of Big Spring. Location is 
in Section 10, Block A, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey.

Partee Drilling will drill the 
No. 1 Dorothy Garrett in the 
HowanHslasscock field, seven 
miles northeast of Forsan. Plann
ed for a depth of 7,800 feet, loca
tion is in Section 112, Block 29, 
W&NW survey!

Partee Drilling will drill the 
No. 2 Dorothy Garrett in the 
Howard-Glasacock fMd, seven 
miles northeast of Forran. Also 
planned for a  depth of 7,800 feet, 
driU site is in Section 112, Block 
29, W&NW survey.

VALLEY MILLS, Texas (AP) 
— A 10-mile back-packing trip 
over a remote mountain village 
in Greece began with a telephone 
call worth $^ ,000  to one Texas 
woman, a published report said.

Jennifer Moody was preparing 
to lead a group of students into 
the mountains to conduct an a r
chaeological survey last summer 
when s te  got a mountains sur
prising phone call.

“ It was like that old TV show, 
‘The Millionaire,”’ Ms. Moody 
told the Waco Tribune-Herald. In 
the defunct TV series, a rich man 
sent million-doUar checks to peo
ple who didn’t know him.

In Ms. Moody’s case, her 
bcsiefactor was the Chicago- 
based MacArthur Foundation,

which awarded her with a 
$235,000 grant to be paid out over 
five years.

“At first I thought it was a ioke. 
But right then, I just didn’t nave 
time to think about it,” she said.

The MacArthur Fellows Pro
gram was created with funds left 
by the late (Chicago banker John 
MacArthur and his wife, 
Catherine. It helps recipients 
work a t whatevo* they want, at 
their own pace, without wmrying 
about living expenses or filing 
reports to account for how the 
money’s spent.

MacArthur Fellows do not app
ly for the grants and applications 
are not accepted for the awards. 
The grants are given to “qxtnKn-- 
dinarily creative and promising

Hnrh’if Ih/nmii Photo;^rapli\i 
"THANKSGIVING SrECIAL" 

FOUR DAYS ONI.Y
N o v .  1 8 . . . N o v .  20. . . N 0V. 2 1 . . . N o v .  2 2  

9 : 0 0  t i l l  5 : 3 0
T h r o e  P . a o k a g o s  A v a i l a b l e  f r o m  $ 1 2 . 0 5  

N O  A I M ’ O I N T M K N T  N I X ’ K S S A H Y

573-4190
.3 4 0 .3  S n y d e r  S h o p p i n j f  r e n t e r

individuals,” according to a pro-* 
gram brochure.

Names of writers, scientists, 
artists, activists and others are 
suggested by 100 anonymous 
“nominators” who serve for one 
year.

The 37-year-old F w t Worth 
native recently returned from the 
Greek island of Crete. She said 
she plans to spend the winter in 
Valley Mills, which is about 20 
miles northwest o( Waco.

Ms. Moody earned a bachelor’s  
degree in classics and an
thropology from the University of 
Texas. She usually spends “spr
ing through October^’ in Crete, 
before retimning to Texas to 
record her findings.

Since she uses subjects ranging 
from geology to botany to study 
life, Ms. Moo(ty desa4bes her 
woik as “interdisciplinary.”

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar j Space Station: project needs mission
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years (rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Alateen; 12 Step Study; Charter Centre; 6 p.m.; Call 573-5164 for 
information.

Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Stargazers Extension Homemakers Club; 7 p.m.; 3717 Ave. T.

~  Openchipheate bridge^ColoBa<toCity■bri^exoQ^n4.7JLg>,■___
.Overeaters Anonymous; Moiling Side Baptist Ghwoh fnllowghip 

hall; 7:30p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9839 for information.
VFW Post 8231 and Auxiliary; VFWHall; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Alccrfiolics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-
6820. .......

TUESDAY
LadiesGolf Association; tee time9 a.m. ^
Free blood pressure elinic; IraConununityCentm*; l-2p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

iaformation, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL O ^ n  Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 ^ th . For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7^30p.m.
Scurry lxidge706; AFand AM(fegreeclasses; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be at this location, instead of at the Park Club, Winston Park .)

WEDNESDAY
MAWC Salad Luncheim and Gameday; 11:30 a.m.; $5 per person; 

Reservations to4)e made by 5 p.m. Monday; call 573-3427.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood p r ^ u r e  clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.

. V Advanced Duplicate Bridge; ColwadoCity bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register a t 5:30 p.m'
Scurry Charter Chapter of ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for children of a lc(^ lics; 8 p.m. For moi% information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story time for four and five year old children; Scurry County 
Library; 10 a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waf thig room; 1-2:30 p. m .
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. V
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of at the Park Club, Winston Park .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anmiymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.

Astro’Gra

% u r
^ B irth d a y

Nov. 2 1 ,19M

Oevotopments will unfold In the year 
ahead in ways that will help contribute 
to your reputation and image. Aside 
from this, there are Indications you 
should start to see a more secure finan
cial picture.
aCORPIO (O c t 24-Nov. 22) Two 
friends may ^ay Important roles in your 
affairs today. Each couM become in
volved without krKwrIng the other Is 
working along sknHar lines. Major 
changes are ahead for Scorpio in the 
coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Qraph prMIctions today. Mail 81.2S to 
Astro-Qraphs, c/o  this newspaper.P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sum to state your zodiac sign. 
•AQ ITTAM U8 (Nmr. 2»-Oec. 21) Don’t 
be hesitant about making dlfhcull decl- 
aions today that have an affect upon 
your career and earnings. Your instincts 
wW be good in these mattam and your 
Judgments should be beneficial. 
CAPMCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18) The 
same methods you recently obesrvad 
beirtg successfully used by another 
should also work for you today In a mat
ter that has similar aspects.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 204Feb. IS ) Today 
you might ba aMa to figure out how to  
handio a Joint vantum that hasn’t basn 
living up to Its expectations racantty. 
You’ll faal good about how you do H. 
P is c e s  (Pah. 80-March 20) Your coop- 
aration will be wen received today and It

These Tigers are 
1 7  Todayl 

Happy Birthday 
erry and Sheibyl

WASHINGTON (AP) — If aU 
goes according to plan — and 
there’s every likelihood that it 
won’t —a space shuttle will leave 
its Florida launch pad in March 
1995 carrying the first pieces of 
America’s space station into or- 

. , _ ___________
Ten flights and 28 months later, 

by the same shaky timetable, the 
parts flown up piece by piece will 
have been assembled into a place 
where men and women can live 
and work for months a t a time, 
looking down a t the Earth as they 
silently jjrift across the sky 250~ 
miles high.

By August 1999, seven years 
late but just in time for the 21st 
Century., the space station will be 
finished, serving as a basic 
r e s e a r c h  la b o ra to ry  fo r 
medicine, astronomy, space 
physics, and as a staging area for 
manned flights to the moon and 
beyond.

Mostly what stands in the way 
of this rosy scenario is money.

Space Station Freedom, as it is 
named, began as an $8 billion, 10- 
year project when President 
Reagan announced it in 1984. It 
has grown into a 15-year 
marafoon likely to cost $19 billion 
or well over $30 billion, depen
ding on whose figures you use.

From the start, the space sta-

Bridge
James Jacoby
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should put you in a good light in the 
eyes of an individual you’ve been hop
ing to impress.
ARIES (M areli 21-AprN 19) You’ll re
ceive the gratification for which you’ve 
been searching if you’re able to com
plete a lingering, difficuit task today. 
Additional praise could also come to 
you from others.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 80) In order to 
cope effectively today, treat whatever 
transpires as though It wore a game. 
You’ll perform exceptionally wen if you 
don’t get uptight.
OEMIM (N ^  21-Juiw 20) Several situ
ations you’ve been anxious to resolve 
look like they can be worked out to your 
liking today. Have a game plan where 
you envision desirable results and pro
ceed like a champion.
CANCER (JtNM 21-July 28) Do not 
structure your day In a manner that will 
isolate you from othara and their in- 
volvoments. Things wM work out nwre 
happMy for you If you are a participator 
in current activities.
LEO (July 28-Aus< 22) Qlve priority to 
financial and commercial arrangamants 
today, because these are the areas 
whara you are Nkaly to be the luckiest. 
Focus on that which enrtchaa you 
materially.
VMOO (Aug. 23-S epl 88) The payoff 
might come today for something on 
which you’ve worked i|ulte hard. If there 
is any caiebratlng Involved, ba aura to 
do H with the people who aaalatad you. 
U M U (S a p t 28-O et 22) Today should 
prova to ba aucoasaful for you In Na own 
quiet way. CoftdWona In general are 
settling down to whore your grip on 
things wM be surer and strongar.

Owe. wwsmmii

tion has had problems with 
money as well as with identity 
and purpose. Form er Sen. 
William Proxmire of Wisconsin 
summed up the feelings of many 
in Congress when he called the 
space station “a p ro j^ t in search 
nf amission.”________________

NASA admimStrafor Kici&nrti 
Truly, a former astronaut, con
siders the space station’“ the cor
nerstone to our future in space,” 
but admits the program has had 
a sputtering past?

“ In the last five years. Space 
Station Freedom has undergone

11 major reviews, has faced near
ly continual readjustments of its 
budget, has had a great deal of 
management turnover and has 
experienced several configura
tion and schedule changes,” he 
says.

The management turnover 
TlsHpeak hi May and*June 

of this year when three top space 
station executives left NASA.

The budgeting pr(x:ess for the 
fiscal year that began Oct. 1 — 
the y ^ r  In whTSh the d^ign  
phase ends and cutting-of metal 
begins — illustrates the station’s

Concert cut short
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

A country music concert to 
benefit people with AIDS was 
halted after a tear gas canister 
was hurled into the lobby of the 
building where the event was be
ing held, police said.

No one was injured in the inci
dent Saturday night, and fire and 
emergency m ed ia l crews helped 
clear tear gas vapors from the 
Texas & Pacific building, 
authorities said.

About 2,000 people were listen
ing to the country band Mason 
Dixon when the canister was 
thrown in tb' lobby about 10:40 
p.m., said concert-goer Leo

Russell of San Antonio.
The concert was sponsored by 

the Texas Gay Rodeo Associa
tion.
'  Russell said he and others in
side the building suffered burn
ing noses and throats from the 
tear gas. Many fled through a 
back door.

“When we went around front, 
we saw there had been a lot of 
people in the lobby,” Russell told 
The Dallas Morning News. “They 
were outside coughing and cry
ing.”

Police said they had received 
no complaints about the incident 
late Sunday.

Texans getting  
good buys on  
turkeys for 
T hanksgiving

Playing
for what you need
By James Jacoby

Declarer needed either the queen of 
spades to fall or the club suit to take 
care of a heart loser. Since it did not 
seem likely that East, who had over- 
called with two hearts, would have as 
many as three spades, declarer won 
the ace of hearts and tabled the ace of 
spades. When E^st discarded the nine 
of diamonds, complications set in. 
Now the defenders had a sure trump 
trick, the ace of diamonds and appar
ently two heart tricks. At least South 
had held his trump losers to only one 
by playing the spade ace first. So de
clarer played a low trump toward 
dummy. West played the 10, dummy 
took the king, and another trump was 
played. West won and played another 
heart, and East quickly took two heart 
tricks and the ace of diamonds. One 
down.

“Bad luck, partner,” exclaimed de
clarer South. *If the queen of spades 
comes down, we have an easy 10 
trida.”

*Yes, I see. But shouldn’t you try to 
make the hand? Although it risks go
ing down one more tri^ , you should 
play for West to hold four clubs. If you

able to discard a losing heart on the 
fourth club.”

Jam tJaettf'M  bookM ‘Jacotjf cm BrUge’ aad 
"Jmeobr cm Ctr4G tm cc’ (writt*m wUk Ub lather, 
the late OemaU Jacohjr) arc mew arailmhk mt 
boehalerce Both are pmhUahed hy Pharce Beeke.

C) aw. NEinniPBa EirrcapnnK msn

By The Associated Press
Prices for frozen turkeys in 

Texas supermarkets are the 
cheapest in years this holiday 
season because of a 5 percent na
tionwide increase in production.

Holiday shoppers also are fin
ding that bins in produce depart
ments a r e '’ Overflowing with 
pecans, which are a little more 
expensive than in 1988, but still 
are lower than they have been on 
the average.
‘ Another holiday item — 

Christmas trees — will be filling 
up outdoor lots in a week or two. 
Prices should be comparable to 
or slightly cheaper than last 
year.

Holiday harvests in Texas are 
generally down, but they have re
mained huge across the nation. 
One exception is pecans, but 
there is a 100-million pound car
ryover from last year’s bumper 
crop.

In Houston superm arkets, 
turkey prices of 49 cents to 77 
cents a pound are commonplace. 
One chain is offering the big birds 
for 29 cents a pound, with a $30 
minimum purchase.

Prices also are low in Dallas, 
where one chain has advertised 
turkeys for 39 cents per pound.

“Retailers seem to be in a race 
to see who can sell them the 
cheapest,” says Pat Crane of 
Fredericksburg, president of 
Sunday House Foods, a turkey 
growing and processing firm that 
is a suteidiary of Houston-based 
Granada Foods.

Trade reports tell of retail 
prices as low as 9 cents a pound 
on the East Coast. But turiieys 
cost grocers substantially more 
than that low price.

“ If I had whole turkeys to sell 
right now, they would be 67 cents

a pound in 1,000-pound lots,” said 
Roane Lacy Jr. of Plantation 
Foods in Waco.

Retailers are using turkeys as 
loss leaders, luring customers in
to their stores for a big-ticket 
shopping visit. “They give you 
the turkey to get you on the 
soap,” Lacy said.

Raising a turkey costs about 40 
cents a pound, live-weight. Crane 
said. He and Lacy agree that pro
ducing turkeys this year has t ^ n  
little more than a break-even pro
position.

travails.
President Bush proposed that 

NASA get $2.05 billion for the 
space station, but the House Ap
propriations Committee in July 
decided to chop off $400 million. 
With that prospect, the space 
agency made plans for a 20 per
cent'reduction only tor~reatlJu.st— 
when actual appropriations end
ed as $1.85 billion.

“The thing that’s really tough 
is the funding instability in thL- 
program ,” says William T 
Lenoir, the NASA associate ad- 
m in is t r a to r  and  fo rm e r 
astronaut who reversed, a trend 
and returned to the agency from 
private life this year to take 
charge of the sp«(ce flight and 
space station programs.

“In June of every year we don't 
know what the hell we are going 
to get in October,” he says. “This 
year, beginning in June, we slow
ed the progress of the space sta
tion down because if we had con
tinued to build on schedule there 
was a real danger that we’d get 
to October and be firing contrac
tors and laying off civil service 
(employees).”

The House Committee on 
Science and Technology authoriz
ed three-year funding for NASA 
to give space programs some 
stability. However, congres
sional appropriations commit
tees who vote the actual money 
have not gone along.

So NASA has to live with the 
uncertainty.

“We are very much prejudiced 
to starting to construct the space 
station in March 1995," Lenoir 
says. The choices then boil down, 
he says, to “can we start either 
less of a station in March 1995, or 
can we start in 1995 and let it take 
longer (to complete) ? And last on 
our list is, ‘Okay, we can’t start in 
1995.”

The station is America's big 
project for tjie next decade. Even 
President Bush's space goal for 
returning Americans to the moon 
and then pushing on to Mars re
quires that a space station be in 
place first.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Kid^s K am pus  
School Age Center 

1807 27th St. 
573-4848

WOOD’S BOOTS
E . 1-20 C o lorado  C ity 728-3722

PHOTOGRAPHY 
573-3622

Senior Citizens

Free Hearing Test
Wednesday, Nov. 22,9 a.m.-12 Noon

K'you.hav* troubU hoartng'or imdwvtandlng, this tsst (which 
U S M  ths latest slsctronle squlpmsnl) will dslstmlns your pa^^  
tieular loss.Tost Is psrtonnsd by stats llcsnssd hsaring aid pa^' 
sonnsL You will sss a modam haartng aid so tiny It (Its totally in 
thaaar.

Miracle-Ear*
Senior Citizen Center

2603 A ve . M  
573-4035 

Sponsored fiy

WEST TEXAS MIRACLE EAR CENTER
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BORN LOSERd) by Art and Chip Sansom
FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs
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HASH GORDON by Don Bcnry
WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
■onwy Oeopla and Snuffy Smith * By Frod LoHwall
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TOU DREW ME CUTOFF AT THE 
KNEES A e A lN .HUH^ WHATS THE 
NVATTER. BUB, CANT YOU DRAW 
FEET.^ C M O J, ADMIT W  YOU 

CAN'T, CAN YOU?.'

r

WELL, I  JUST HAPPEN TO KNOW 
THAT THE THIRD FVWEL TODAY 
CALLS FOR A f y i j . - y ip p  DRAWINS/ 
HOW ARE YOU GONNA HIDE THE 
FEET NOW, MICHELANGELO, HUH?./

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
BLONOIE by Dmmi Young ond Sion Drok#

WE'VE CHECKED INTO 
YCXJR LOAN APPLICATION

AND WE FOUND AT THE 
AGE OF THIRTEEN.

VOUR FATHER CUT OFF 
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TWO WEEKS

/
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P H IP P S ^  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 Actrass 
Myrna —

4 Transcribe 
shorthand 

8 Secretary's 
error

12 Wild sheep
13 Architect —  

Searinen
14 Organe of 

hearing
15 Purpose
16 River nymph
17 Relating to 

time
18 Italian opera
20 12, Roman
22 Set ol two
23 Non-proflt TV
25 Fails asleep
27 EtMceHy
31 Supply food
34 Ear (comb, 

form)
35 Roof over

hang
37 Factton
38 PlaylMngs

40 Sports group
42 Espionage 

org.
43 Warms
45 In neat layera 
47 Early 

stringed 
Instrument

49 Not forward
50 Fortune 
52 BasebaH

player Mel —  
54 Fully grown
58 Silkworm
60 Am not (el.)
62 OM card 

game
63 Home of 

Adam
64 Potential 

prune
65 Compaae 

poM
66 indiffarant
67 Island of 

axNa
68 Roman 

bronia

A nswer to P revioas P uzzle
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DOWN

1 Future attye.' 
exam

2 Buckeye 
State

3 Sweat
Ktatoee 

f
5 Cry of

1“ 9 1 1
19
11
11

1 " r - 1 T
11
11

l a

14 IB
II
49 0

T “ r ~ i r TfT
14
17

n r

n r

n r

U

11

■

w

affirmation
6 Grand —
7 Oya 

compound
8 Golf peg
9 Rularto South Seas 

sailboat
I t  Capital of 

Nonvay
19 Acct.
21 Otynipic OT9 .
24 Strip Of wood
26 Kapital"
27 Intact
28 Plabw Indian
29 Ucanaa 

paymants
30 —  S t 

Laurant
32 Skigar —  

A d ^ a
33 —  and wrtta
36 Consumes 
39Plgpan

—  OandM 
Sign at fu6 
house (abbr.)

46 Dancer 
Chartaea

46 Day’s march
50 Sadimant
51 CtMirch 

calandar
53 Cash drawer
55 Skalaton part
56 By ItsaH
57 Haute on rope
59 Year (Sp.)
61 Gist

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

"W ere you trecking som ebody who's 
barefoot? He has ath lete's nose."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

41

iI'2d

M (•I ISaS by MCA. I«ic
“Sure, I know the value of a dollar, Dari! That's 
why I asked for twenty?"

•ftoY.lf I HAD SQME1HIH6 ON IWE TIP OF MY T0H6UE AKD 
I OWLTKT REA/tM6ER fWAT IT VO SPTT IT (XjT ̂  *



SWC race narrows; 
includes four clubs

by The Associated Press
Arkansas fans can start mak

ing holiday hotel reservations if 
the Hogs can handle Texas A&M 
University in a nationally televis
ed collision in College Station the 
day after T h a t t ^ i v ^ .  .

Defending cnampion Arkansas 
can all but assure a New Year’s 
Day date in the Cotton Bowl if the 
Hogs snap A&M’s 21-game SWC 
home winning streak.

The 1:30 p.m. showdown on 
CBS-TV has all the trappings of a 
championship game because 
both teams have only lost onceJn 
the SWC.

Arkansas would have only a 
game against weak Southern 
Methodist left.

Things are tougher for the Ag
gies, though.

__If coach R.C. Slocum’s crew
handles Arkansas, it would still 
have to beat Texas on Dec. 2 at 
College Station to be assured of 
getting to Dallas.

Texas Tech and Texas stayed 
alive for the SWC’s host team 
berth in the 1990 Cotton Bowl with 
hard-earned victories on Satur
day.

'Tech outlasted SMU 48-24 as 
Jam es  G ray sco red  four 
touchdowns and rushed for 232 
yards. Texas rallied for a 31-17 
victory over Texas Christian. In 
the other game. Rice beat Baylor 
6-3, the Owls’ first victory over 
the Bears since 1981. Both Tech 
and Texas have two league 
losses.

Here’s what it would take for 
the four teams remaining to 
make it to Dallas on New Year’s 
Day:

—Texas. The Longhorns have 
to beat Baylor and Texas A&M 
and A&M would have to beat 
Arkansas and Tech would have to 
lose to Houston to make it a burnt 
orange Cotton Bowl.

—Texas Tech. The Raiders 
would have to beat Houston and 
A&M and Arkansas would both 
have to lose another game.

—Texas A&M. The Aggies have 
to beat Arkansas and Texas.

—Arkansas. ’The Hogs have to 
beat A&M and SMU.

Tech is lined up to go to the All- 
American Bowl in Birmingham, 
Ala., on Dec. 28 if the Raiders 
mi% out on Dallas. Duke is the 
likely opponent.

The loser of the Arkansas-A&M 
game is expected to get a bid to 
the Dec. 30 John Hancock Bowl in 
El Paso. Pittsburgh is the likely 
opponent.

The guest team in the Cotton 
Bowl is expected to be Ten
nessee, which beat Mississippi on 
Saturday.

All-American Bowl (tfficials 
were on hand to witness Tech’s 
hard-earned victory. SMU’s Mike 
Romo had 408 yards passing to 
keep things interesting.

‘T’m just tickled to death to 
win the game,” said Tech coach 
Spike Dykes. “We still have a 
bunch of kids who still think we’ll 
go to the Cotton Bowl. ’That’s how 
stupid we are.”

Tech plays at Houston in a 4 
p.m. game on Saturday and 
Dykes said, “We better change 
something up defensively for 
Houston or there won’t be enough 
bulbs in the scoreboard if we

don’t.” ^
In the other league game on 

Saturday, Baylor is at Texas in a 
1 p.m. clash.

Slocum is singing the blues 
about the Aggies being idle since

“Nov:A;' ---------------- ----------------
“It’s been like waiting cm 

C hristm as,” Slocum said. 
“We’ve never bwn through 
anything like this before. We had 
two back-to-back open dates. 
We’ve got cabin fever. ” .

AP Top 25
Ttie Top Twenty Five teams in the Associated 

Press coUege football poll, with first-place votes 
in parentheses, records through Nov. IS, total 
paints hosed on 2S-M-Xl-B-2l-S0-IS-lt-lT-16-IS-14- 
13-IMM»»«-7«-M-S-S-l and last w ^ ' s  rai*-

Notie Dame 
Colorado (S> 
Michigan 
Alabama 
Florida St. 
Nebraska 
Miami, Fla.

Record Pts Pvs
<S7II. 

t.
S.
4.
5. 
t.
7. 
t.
t. Arkansas

10. Auburn
11. Illinats
12. Southern Cal 
IS. Houston
14. Texas ARM 
1$. CIcmson 
M Virginia 
17 Waat Virginia 
It. Tsxas Tech 
»  Pittsburgh 
SB OMo St.
SI Brigham Young 
B. Penn St
a . DMk
M Hawaii 
a .  MicMgan M. 

Other recaiviag voles
U, Fraans »  IS,

lI-tMl
11-00
•-I-0

os-t
lO-l-O
t-1-0
t-1-0
t-i-0
t-24
4-2-4
t-S-I
7-2<
7-M
»«o

lOM
7-M
444
44-1
4-24
2-14
24-1

1,497
1,4a
l,3M
1,414
1444
I4M
1.M4
i,oe

1
2
3
4 
4 
4 
7 
4

ta  14
4 »  II
m  12
414 4
7B IS 
7M 14 
t a  IS 
SB It
412 U
IM a
244 a
STS a
SB 21 
214 17 

144 221 a
144 IB M
44 in  — 
U, Weehtagton 
7, Syracuse S, 

Georgia S, Oregon 2, Artaoaa 2, Air Force I, 
Ariaona St I, Ball St l. N Csralina a .  I, N Il
linois I. Texas 1.

All Medium 
&  Large Pizzas

Price
On Mondais
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Cowboys drop to 1-10
^Hail Mary^at halftime swings momentum

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 
h|[iami Dolphins are tied with the 
Buffalo Bills atop the American 
Conference Eastern Division 
Ihaiihir To ye t awt>thcr"--Da^

that Marino had thrown a 
touchdown prayer at (he end of 
the first half that had been 
answered for a touchdown. He hit

H ouston lim its Bo 
to 54 yards rushing

HOUS’TON (AP) — Houston 
corraled frisky Bo Jackson in the 
first half and stole turnovers 
from the Los Angeles Raiders in 
the second half.

NFL glance
By The Aatoclslcd Presi 
AHTimc«E8T
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Buffalo 7 4 0 636 303 250
Miami 7 4 0 636 224 240
Indianapolis S 6 0 .445 201 202
NewEngUnd 4 7 0 .364 214 268
N Y. Jets 2 9 0 .142 192 2W
Central
Clevebnd 7 3 1 682 260 160
Houston 7 4 0 636 295 260
Cincinnati 6 5 0 .545 277 »1
Pittsburgh 5 6 0 .455 143 257
West
Denver 8 2 0 800 234 153
L A. Raiders 5 6 0 455 225 192
Kansas City 4 6 1 409 197 218
SanDiego 4 7 0 364 183 206
Seattle 4 7 0 .364 163 267
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

.818 244 170 

.636 220 203 

.500 223 219 

.455 207 250 
091 153 276

NY. Giants 9 2 0
Philadelphia 7 4 0
Washington 5 5 0
Phoenix 5 6 0
Dallas 1 10 0
Central
MinnesoU 7 4 0 636 216 178
Chicago 6 5 0 545 283 219
GreenBay 6 5 0 .545 262 262
Tampa Bay 4 7 0 .364 244 305
Detroit 2 9 0 .182 187 292
West
San Francisco 9 2 0 .818 3M 182
L.A. Rams 7 4 0 6M 282 232
NewOrleans 6 5 0 .545 262 215
AtlanU 3 8 0 .273 191 282
Snaday's Games 

New England 33, Buffalo 24 
Cincinnati 42, Detroit 7 
Kansas City 10, Cleveland 10, tie 
Miami 17, Dallas 14 
Philadelphia 10, Minnesota 9 
New OrlbanaM, Atlanta 17 
Pittsburgba, San Diegol7 
TsmpaMy 32, Chicago 31'
Los Angeln Rams 37, Phoenix 14 
Houston 23, Los Angelbs Raiders 7 
New York Giants 15, Seattle 3 
Green Bay 21, San Francisco 17 
Indianapolis 27, New York Jets 10 

Monday's Game 
Denver at Washington, 9 p.m.

Thnrsday, Nov. 23 
Cleveland at Detroit, 12;ap.m.
Philadelphia at Dallas. 4 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. a
Atlanta at New York Jets. I p.m.
Cincinnati at Buffalo. 1 p.m.
Houston at Kansas City, I p.m.
Minnesota vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee. 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Miami. 1 p.m.
San Diego at Indianapolis. 1 p.m.
Seattle at Denver, 4 p.m.
New England at Los Angeles Raiders. 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Phoenix. 4 p.m.
Chicago at Washington. 4 p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at New Orleans. 8 p.m. 

Monday. Nov. 27
New York Giants at San Francisco. 9 p.m.

NBA glance
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvisioa

New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
New Jersey
Miami
Central DIvisioa
Detroit
Milwaukee
Indiana
Chicago
Cleveland
AUaab
Orlando
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesIDivIsiaa

Utah
Denver
Houston
Dallas
San Antonio 
Charlotte 
Hinnaaota 
PocMc Dhrlslaa 
L.A. Lakers 
Portland

W L

W L
4 I
5 4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
7

Pet GB
625 — 
600 — 
500 
455 
375 
300

867 
625 
.571 
.556 
.500 
.4B 
333

1

2
3

1
Its
2

Pet GB 
B7 — 
556 2
5M 2 
500 2ts 

I 2Hi 
2M 4S 

: 5

TOO
571
sa
375

14
3
34
44
5

Seattle 
Sacramento 
L. A. Clippers 
GoMenState 2 7 B 2  4
Satnrday's Games 

San Antonio 1 It, New Jersey a  
Orlands IM. PhiladelpMa IB 
AtlanU lit, GohknSUIeB 
DetroH Its, BostanM 
New York 111, Mlnnaaota B  
Dallas 144, MUmi a  
Denver 141, Honston i l l  
Ptmenlx lit , Washington 147 
Seattle 119, C M c^  I It 
Sacramento 147, Indiana IB  

Snnday's Games 
Houaton ISA MUmiM 
Portland 119, Seattle Mt 
L a AngMa Lakers ia.Waahtngton l it

The Oiler defense held Jackson 
to a season-low 54 rushing yards, 
grabbed five turnovers and got 
four sacks en route to a 23-7 vic
tory Sunday.

“We t r i ^  to get one man on 
him to-hang on until help arriv
ed,” Oiler safety Jeff Donaldson 
said of Jackson, who entered the 
game with three straight 100- 
yard games. “We were surprised 
they got away from using Bo in 
the second half.’.’

W arren Moon completed 
touchdown passes of 25 yards to 
Curtis Duncan and 11 yards to 
Leonard Harris and Tony Zende- 
jas kicked a 20-yard field goal for 
a 17-7 halftime lead.

Houston’s “West Coast Weave” 
also figured in the Raiders’ se
cond consecutive loss.

Tracey Eaton intercepted a 
pass by Steve Beuerlein, return
ed it 13 yards and then lateraled 
to Donaldson for another 14 yards 
to the Raider 36 with :46 left to 
play in the half.

H arris’ second touchdown 
catch in as many weeks padded 
the Oilers’ halftime lead.

“It changed the mon^entum of 
the game,” Donaldson said. 
“They were down 17-7 instead of 
10-7. We practice pitching the ball 
after interceptions in practice.

“We call it the ‘West Coast 
Weave.’”

Raiders coach Art Shell decid
ed a quick-strike passing attack 
was the only way to catch the 
Chlers but it didn’t work.

’The Oiler defense hadLUtlte, 
answer once again. ’They picked 
off three interceptions, recovered 
two fumbles and sacked two 
quarterbacks four times for 30 
yards in losses.

Beuerlein completed 10 of 25 
passes for 149 yards and three in
terceptions.

“We weren’t able to stop them 
on defense,” Shell said. “Offen
sively, we never got anything go
ing. We just need to regroup and 
get ready for next week.”

Lady Dusters 
pound Blinn

The Lady Dusters ran past 
Blinn College, 72-54, in S a tu ^ y  
action in the Crossroads basket
ball tournament hosted by 
Howard College to run their 
season mark to 9-1.

WTC held a seven point lead at 
the intermission, 29-22, before 
coming out and putting the game 
away in the second stanza.

Bobbie Brown and Tami Wilson 
were each in double figures for 
the Western Texas women.

Brown pushed through 25 
points on seven goals from the 
floor and a seven of eight perfor
mance from the free-throw line.

Wilson’s numbers came on a 
• perfect eight for eight from the 
charity mark and four .field 
goals.

The Lady Dusters travel to 
Ranger tonight to battle the RJC 
women in a 6 p.m. contest.

WESTERN TEXA8COLLaOB.Braohatl-t 1. 
Jonoa 1 1-2 4. Brom 7 7-4 24. GlaiMan 1 24 5. 
Slackatl 2 34 4, Edrauaib 4 24 2, Fkrraat 1 44 4, 
Roma 144 4. Wilaoa 4 28 M. TOTALS 17 a  2241 
n .

BUNN COLUEGE-HtMbaa 1274. J a h M  4 2  
4 2, Minkalin424 It. Uojrd 4 22 M, Collina 4 214, 
FaaoacM 4 22 12. ItaM  2 44 4. Daleoar I 24  2. 
TOTALS 1412a 54.

240M  •oala: WTCtlBraorat, Jaaaal), BCt 
(FaanacM8.Miokiiliall.Talalloalt: STTCB.K 
a .  Foalad OMI: WTC-aaaa; BC-UayS. Dolcaar 
Taehnical faala: WTC-naoa. BG-Oaacb WiUianw 
4.

HaMlioitacore: W TCB.K B.
Reconk: WTC2I.

Marino ‘*Hall Mary”^Speciar 
The Dallas Cowboys were 

cruising along with a 14-3 first- 
half lead and one second on the 
clock Sunday when an anvil drop
ped out of the sky to kill their con
fidence.

Marino heaved a 48-yard rain
bow" "ball "to the 6-foot-3 Andre 
Brown who outjumped Tive 
Dallas players. Brown came 
down on the 1-yard line and fell 
into the end zone to stun the 
Cowboys. Dallas left the field 
with a 14-10 lead and never 
scored again in a 17-14 loss.

‘"rhat was a shot in the arm for 
us and a shot in the back for 
them,” Brown said.

Indeed. It helped shoot the 
Dolphins to a first-place tie with 
the Bills a t 7-4.

The streaking Dolphins have 
won six of their last seven games.

Dallas dropped to 1-10 in its se
cond worst season in 29 years.
0̂ Marino, who played with hur
ting ribs, said: “ I didn’t see the 
catch myself. I just threw it up. 
I’m told he caugjrit it in full stride 
and there wasn’t even a real fight 
for the ball. I guess I got lucky.” 

He added, “They played us 
tough and were full of fire. I 
guess that pass put the fire out.” 

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson 
conceded the “Hail Mary” killed 
his team’s chances.

“It took a lot out of us,” 
Johnson said. “We would have 
been leading 14-3 at the half, in
stead it was 14-10. It hurt.”

It was the second time this year

WTC cagers 
edge Ft. Sill

The Westerners of WTC upped 
their season record to 7-1 on the 
year, but not before Ft. Sill’s Ar
my team tested them.

WTC took the (rffensive contest 
139-131 after holding a comman- 
"dlng 78-49 lead at the end of the 
first half.

^  Dominick Byrd paced Western 
Texas with 29 points.

He hit 12 field goals and five of 
seven free throws to gather his 
total.

Six more Westerners ended the 
scoring fest in double figures in
cluding Cedric Mason with 19, 
Jeff Shelley and Lester White 
with 16 each, Tony Joyce and 
Allen Smith with a dozen apiece, 
and Alfredo Porter with 10.

Mason tossed in three three- 
pointers for WTC and Joyce had 
two.

Western Texas will travel to 
Ranger today for the third con
test between those clubs this 
season.

WTC has defeated RJC in both 
other games.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE- A Smith 6 (H) 
12, Johnson 0 0-2 0. Porter 2 21010. Mason 7 2-319. 
Shelley 6 4-516. Byrd 12 27 29.Joyce 3 4412. Gar
mon 414 9, White 7 2416. Brown 2 214. D. Smith 
22-27, Critton 21-25. TOTALS 53 26-46139 

FT. SILL- Lewis 5 4415. Mahone 0 2-2 2, Kirtz 1 
00 2, Weir 2 2-3 6, Matthews 2004. McBride 5 2-2 
12, Hobdy 8 lOlO 29. Hall 01-31, Jones 10 19-21 39. 
Morris 4 3419. Bradford 100 2. TOTALS 40 43-50 
131.

3-point goals: WTC 6 (Mason 3. Joyce 2. D 
Smith 1). Ft Sill 4 (Hobdy 3. Lewis II ToUl 
fouls: WTC 29, Ft Sill 34 Fouled out: Ft Sill 
Weir, Morris; WTC-none Technical fouls: WTC- 
Porter; Ft. Sill-Morris 

Halftiiiie score: WTC 78. Ft Sill 49 
Records: WTC7-1

College glance
By The Associated Press
SOUTHWEST
loara SI. 31, Oklahoma St. 21
Ricet, Baylor 3
Texas II, Texas Christian 17
Texas Tech 48. Southern tieth 24
Tulsa 45, Bawling Green 18
FAR WEST
Brigham Young 74. Utah 31 
FiiUertonSt ll.SanJoaeSt 14 
New Mexico 45. Fresno SI 22 
Oregon 24. Oregon St 21 
Pacific U 14. New Mexico SI . 14 
SUnfardtS.CaUfomia 14 
UCLA M. SoiShemCal 14. tie 
UtahSI 27.Nav.-LasVegasB 
WasMiMlon 24. WaaMngton St 4 
Wyaming 41, Texoa-BI Paso W

-^i-aAS-yard ‘̂ Hail Mary ” -t© Fred 
Banks to end the first half in a 
game on Sept. 24.

Johnson, who saw Miami play 
for five years while he coached 
the University of Miami Hur
ricanes, still had trouble believ
ing it.

“ It’s been a tough season and 
tbat^an.exampil£!.of it,” Johnson 
said. “We played tremendous 
defense. We even sacked Marino 
twice and not many teams have 
done that. At least we are getting 
to the point where we can say one 
or two plays decide a game. 
We’re getting closer. ”

With his 213th touchdown pass, 
Marino moved into ninth place on 
the NFL’s all-time touchdown 
passing list, ahead of Terry 
Bradshaw and Y.A. Tittle.

The Cowboys built a 14-3 se
cond per-iod lead on Troy

Aikman’s passing.
Broderick Sargent scored on a . 

1-yard touchdown run, then • 
Aikman threw a six-yar^ scoring ! 
toss to Darryl jic^nston.

Aikman hit 25 of 33 passes for 
259 yards while Marino com
pleted 21 of 36 and 255 yards for 
Marino.

“Marino is a great player and 
believe me I took some mental 
notes,” Aikman said. “P a r
ticularly on those ‘Hail Mary’ 
throws. He’s in a class tW 
himself.”

The Dolphins play Pittsburgh 
at home next Sunday but the 
Cowboys haye to play another 
game in four days. They host 
Philadelphia in the traditional 
Thanksgiving Day game in 
Texas Stadium.

Marino said he hopes he will be 
ready to play against the 
Steelers.

“I don’t know how bad my rib 
injury is,” he said. “ I got hit a 
pretty g o ^  shot-in the first half.”

P ok es’ woes grow  
to include m oney

DALLAS (AP) — The troubles facing the Dallas Cowboys have 
spread from the playing field and into the National Football League 
team’s business affairs, a published report said.
-The Cowboys have the worst record in the NFL this season. And in 

recent months, the club has fallen behind in paying routine bills and 
making mortgage payments.

A Dallas newspaper is also reporting that the team held rookie 
quarterback Troy Aikman’s $1.5 million paycheck until after bank
ing hours and is negotiating with a group of doctors to sell the 
Cowboys Valley Ranch headquarters.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, who paid $130 million for the team 
last February, told the Dallas 'Times Herald that some of the club's 
bills have gone unpaid for up to 60 days.

“Obviously the Dallas Cowboys lost money last year,’’ Jones said. 
“The Dallas Cowboys were not a money-maker. That didn’t 
discourage me, and I feel very strongly that it’s a sound business.

“So when the Cowboys need any money for their cash flow, a part 
of what I do is provide that money for them.”

Jones is president of Arkoma Exploration Co. of Little Rock and 
acquired his wealth in the insurance business before turning to oil 
and gas.

Although he said it’s too soon to tell, Jones said he doesn’t expect 
the Cowboys to turn a profit this year.
“There’s no financial crisis involving the Dallas Cowboys or Texas 
Stadium,” Jones said. “All of our bills... we pay within 60 days and 
most of them we pay within a 30-day time frame. ”

Sources close to the team say most of the Cowboys’ estimated $30 
million in annual income comes from television revenue and ticket 
sales. But operating costs are about equal to the team’s annual in
come.

The payroll for the players amounts to more than $1.2 million 
every two weeks.

The Cowboys did not sign Aikman’s lump-sum paycheck until after 
banking hours Nov. 1 because there would not have been enough 
money in team accounts to cover the check, sources said. A TV pay
ment was received and deposited the next day.

Jones also confirmed that the team is trying* to sell its SO.tHK)- 
square-foot headquarters building and the surrounding 28 acres.

William Pestinger, who operates a chiropractic clinic near Valley 
Ranch, said he and his colleagues are close to finalizing a deal with 
the Cowboys.

Eait H«|. 110 S73-3S42

Sn\(U r I.S.I).

Hontevvork
Hotline

(•rudi s 4-1

Mondaf thni 
T h M r^  

C:304J0pjii.
HatlMiMtics 
En|Ksli 
UngMCt Nfts
iai-A---fwionf

Call 573-1987

Ib BbodbIii NIqIM
7:00-9:00

Immediate
Family
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

l&WURD MINIMUM
' -r--- “ !?■
2 <Uyi per word........... |...................................3St
3 days per word.............................................  .Mr
Sdaysperword  58r
5 days per word................................................ *7r
6th d a y ........................................................FREE
Legals. per word Me
Card of Thanks, per word................................. lOe
Card of Thanks, 2x2 $18.00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than h> cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Mon^y, 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special; $35.00. Sun Glitzing, 
$25. Linda Rains or Leslie 
Zapata. Merle Norman Salon, 
573-6512.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST; Man’s Sell o Watch, 
around Busy Bee. Reward. 573- 
7686.

msjm rr mm a/tss/MK ̂
T H iy liiB u zzfirm m A cn m

573 -5486

080
PERSONAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

PREGNANT-NEED HELP? 
Caring, affectionate, married 
Couple w ishes to adopt 
newborn. We have lots (rf love, 
security & a happy home life to 
share. Medical/Legal expenses 
paid. Confidential. Please call 
Eileen & Jim (collect) at 508- 
433-5966.

090
VEHICLES

81 BRONCO 4x4; 302, running 
boards available at no extra 
cost, unattached. Tinted win
dows, chrome wheels, runs 
good, great for work or hunting, 
$4400. See at 2701 30th after 4;00 
p.m. or call 915-573-8611 after 
4;00p.m.

88 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
29,000 miles, fully loaded, 
$16,950.573-1141 or 573-9924.

FOR SALE: 86 Ford Ranger 
XL, power ft air. Call after 5:00, 
573-4300.

85 FORD ESCORT, 4-door, 71K 
miles, $2,350 or best, will trade 
for Pickup. 573-5172,573-1550.

G O V ERN M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

•78 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
4x4. 56,000 miles, new Wrangler 
radiate, chrome wheels. Pioneer 
AM/FM cassette. Captain’s 
chairs. Very exc^lent condi
tion. $2,500.915/856-4446. (Gail)

78 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
new motor, clean, original 
owiyer. 80 Firebird, V-8, motor, 
clean. 573-6484.

79 1-TON CH EV RO LET 
PICKUP, 454, 4 speed, body a 
little rough, brand new com
pletely r e ^ l t  motor, good 
ber, power ft air, $1585. 40120th. 
573-9773.

t" ’

A >n

>v :

mmm

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

110
MOTORCYCLES (y

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m . Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

FOR SALE: 81 Model Kawasaki 
750 LTD, low mileage. Call 573- 
5554.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

L'  ̂ [ NOTK K T O ( L.ASvSIFIKI) A IH ’L STOMKKS
" .Ml Ads a re  cash unless custom er has an

^  " established account with The .Snyder Daily 
' ;  -t '■ News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 

J ,  they may be prfK-essed but paym ent must be 
m ade prio r  to publication.

N - EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/- 
year income potential. Details. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry and 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION CO., 573-5203.

160
EMPLOYMENT

A PP L IA N C E  R E P A IR : 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , F ree z e rs , 
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves, siervice Call Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both skilled 
and unskilled. For a current list 
of jobs afld application, call 1- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P203.

TEACHER/MOTIVATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving SkUls in helping others 
achieve weight loss goals. 
Positive ft Empathetic Manner 
requirred. Ongoing training re
quired. FT/PT hours in our 
Snyder/Sw eetw ater Nutri- 
System Centers. (^11 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene. On Mondays, call 
573-1943 (Snyder).

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products at home. 
Call ffH* information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BEST UPHOLSTERY- AIjp 
'TRIM. Residential, C o m m ^  
cial. Auto Interiors. Truck and 
Boat Seats. 18 Years Ex
perience. 573-4122.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON- 
S’TRUCnON: Concrete Work ft 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings ft Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large
n all.job or small, we do them 

Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR- Lawn Mowers ft 
Chain Saws Repaired. CHiains 
Sharpened ft Shortened. Pickup 
ft Delivery. 115 Peach St., 573- 
8225.

*S5,S0 0 . MONEY FOR COLLEGL
The Army can heb you earn w  to $25,200 

tor college with the Mmtgomery Cl Bill Plus 
the Aimy College^Pbnd.

And there’s another way we cm help 
you succeed in college-by oaring you 
learning experiences that will he^ you 
develop the self-confidence and 
disdpline so important to achieving 

colle« goals, 
fteres how; how we help you earn

for college. You. as a soidiei; 
tfu llt 
gover

contribute the rest (up to $9,600 from the government and up to

money
contribute $100 a month from your first full twelve months’ | ^ -  
checks (for a total of $L200X Then the eniment and the Army

$14,400 from the ArmyX
We can help you get the money md develop the characteristics 

that will help you achieve success once you enroll. R>r more infor
mation, call your local Army Recruiter. \

Call 235-4S46

FIREWORKS!
(xood money-maker during 
the holidays. Open Dec. 15 
thru Jan. 1. Great fund-raiser 
for your organization. Ages 
16-I-. (^11 now for informa- 
Uon, 817-855-2241.

W BSmtN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7M«

EQUAL OPrORTUNITT INSTITUnON 
DEPARTMENT: Stmtaat SarviMB; Financial 
AM. POSITION: Financial AM SacraUry 
QUAUnCATIONS: Aatadata dar«a prafar 
rad. Siroaf conputar and ward-procaaaing MlUi 
aaadad. Knonrladae of Ward Parfact balpllil 
Typing a nMit. Oood languaEa and wriUna ikiUi 
naoaaaary. Acoounllng knaariadge raqidrad 
SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS: AbiUty la ralala 
wall wHh itndwila af aU agw and hnrkgrnnil 
SALARY; Honrly durlag trataing, cdUage scale 
UMraallar Sand appUcattana to Office af Ftnan- 
cMI AM. DEADLINE TO APPLY: 1 pea 
Navambar n . EMPLOYMENT BEGINS: 
Ttanday, Noraaitiar M. Tap appHcanli artll ha 
raatactod iar paraanal Iniarviawt an Navambci 
$7, a  and » .  NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean
ing, Jloo t Feeding Trees. 18 
Y ears  E x p erien ce . F ree  
Estimates. Call Paul Glover, 
573-7540 or 573-OOlS.

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

or Call us for the Repair and 
Refintehing of your Clocks, 
lam pe ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phooagnph Record Players. 

HOUSE/>FANTlEKS 
4eM College 

573-4422

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

‘ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Lodi. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

HOMEMADE PUMPKIN Rolls 
for the Holidays. Perfect for 
Gifts, Parties, Home. Ordeis 
and info., 573-6631.

IRONING WANTED! $6.00 per 
dozen. Go by 107 36th or call 573- 
6595.
PROFESSIONAL MACHINE 
QUILTING: Christmas orders 
being accepted. Call 573-8895, 
573-3904.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

GOOD, FRESH local honey, 
pints or quarts. Will deliver. 863- 
2426. Leave message and phone 
number.

ROPING HORSE for sale. Ap
proximately 11 years old. Great 
for beginners. $800.573-2366.

On th e  Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

240
SPORTING GOODS

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Device for First Aid 
Treatment of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available a t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.

COME SE E-1982 Monarch Bass 
Boat McFast, V-172, excellent 
condition, V-6, inboard - out
board. Can be seen at 111 Birch. 
Call 573-4060.

260
MERCHANDISE

C O M PLETE PR O PA N E 
System for Pickup, $250. 14x84 
Solitaire Mobile Home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, to be moved. 
573-6484.

DICK’S FIREWOOD: Oak,
Pecan, Mesquite. (^11 1-453- 
2151, Robert Lee. We deliver.

FOR SALE: New 26 Gauge, 
painted ft galvanized, r ib b ^  
steel, $40 per square. 915-S76- 
3767 (Hamlin).

FOR SALE: 48” TeU City Maple 
Diningrocmi Suite w/4 Cluiirs ft 

ia». Call2 Leafs. Call 573-3113 Ot 573-2282.

FOR SALE: Queen Size Bed, 
good clean mattress ft box spr
ings, nice headboard. Also, Con
sole Stereo. 40120th. 573-9773.

KINGSIZE WATERBED, 6- 
drawer storage, bookcase head- 
board with mirror, excellent 
condition. 573-3904.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, $100 
cord dielivered. Also Horse Shoe
ing. Call 573-9827 anytime.

NEW PECANS: in SheU, $1.00 
lb.; Cracked, $1.25 lb.; ^ U e d ,  
$4.00 lb. Hermleigh, 863-2284.

NOW OPEN For Cracking 
Pecans. Also, New O op Pecans. 
Nutty Acrea, Ci^orado City. 738- 
5936; 728-5816.

We Pay Casj^ for Clean, 
Used Itome AppUaaccs 

.. Ream Air CendltleMrs.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911
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your advertising doHors do better in

NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 
SPECIAL: 2-car garage, $4550. 
Action Construction. P re 
engineered or Custom Designed 
Metal Buildings. Mobile: 573- 
1951 (tone) 20112405 or 573-8117 
evenings.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.
QUEEN SIZE Box Springs & 
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

8’ SATELLITE DISH with 
Remote; and Martha Josey Bar
rel Saddle. Call after 6:00, 573- 
3405.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

VECTOR 4 Computer, twin 5V4 
disk drives, Epson Printer, 
some business software. Data 
Manager, make an offer. 573- 
1453 after 4 p.m.

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. Ar
thur Duff.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

OFFICE-SHOP, Y ard  or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
Nwth College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

I005
i8

lc7=*J c^/e=*/J

W IN D R ID G E 
V ILLA G E APTS

1 MONTH FREE 
WRth Least

jjj *Professionally Landscaped 
® ‘Dow to Door Trash Pickup 

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

'Laundry Facilities 
*One Story Apts.
'Large Spacious Rooms 
'Huge Walk-In Gosets

573-0879 
5400 College Mw

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTttOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 M e t  PlfiitRd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
'Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
'Safe Family Living 
'Designer Decorated 
'Energy Efficient 
'Laundry Rooms
'Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

2 BEDR(X)M, Washer, Dryer, 
Dishwasher & Refrigerator, 
$225/mo. -I- electricity. 573-4376, 
mornings.

F R E E  R EN T U N TIL 
DECEMBER 1ST: Colonial 
Gardens Apts, 2604 25th St. $150 
& $175. Newly remodeled. 573- 
1231.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendly Home Community
3901 Ave 0 573-1488

Covered Parking 
Fenced In Playground 

Club House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

in r>Kh Apartment 
" ■ ■ " j 2 beuroom, 1 Bath; or

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o llars, L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

<^OR SA LE: A u s tra l ia n
Shepherd ’ Puppies, both red 
merle & blue merle. Call 1-728- 
5500.

2 SMALL KITTENS to be given 
away. Box trained. 573-1314 
after 5:00.

REDUCED PRICE: Adorable 
AKC C ^ker Spaniel Pu|^ies, 2 
males, have shots. 573-0093.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

REP06! REPOB! REPOS! 2k3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-6187.

M ISS Y O U R  P A P ER ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

S T E V E N S O N
R EA L ESTATE

4012 College 
Weekdays------

573-5612 or 573-1755

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1*1. w ith  s to v e  an d  
re fifj^a to r. $225 p e r ' month. 
Call 573-9001.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$325 month, $100 deposit. 3726 
Ave U. 573-0569.

FOR RENT or rent to own: 2, 3, 
and 5 bd. houses. 573-8963.

FOR LEASE: 3 or 4 bedroom, 
1% bath, near all schools, fenc
ed yard, $350/mo., $200/dep. 
573-3388 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

LARGE METAL Office-Shop 
Building, large fenced yard, 
water well, $300 month. Old Post 
Road, 573-5627.

ONE BEDROOM. Stove & 
Refrigerator furnished. $175 
month, $150 deposit. Call 573- 
4403.

4 ROOM, Lot 4, Block 32, 
Hermleigh, on James Street. 
Contact: W.R. Bowlin at 3104 
40th, 573-9632.

1206 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn is h e d . S to v e ,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

dWZiMF rrromuAcenwmm
m i r »  9 o a / ^ m ^ jie rm

573 5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Small 2 bedroom House, $175. 
Abo, MobHe Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

SMALL 2 Bedroom, Furnished 
Trailer. Suitable for 1 or 2 peo
ple. 404 North Ave T. $160/mo. 
573-2251.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 Baths. Pay
ment: $178 per month, includes 
2 year warranty, 1 year in
surance. Down Paym ent: 
$1,590,12.75% APR for 180 mon
ths. A-1 Mobile Homes, 4750 An
drews Hwy., Odessa, TX 915- 
332-0881.

F.S.L.I.C. Repos completely 
refurbished, like new condition, 
over 50 homes to choose from. 
We take trade ins! A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, TX 915-332-0681.

NEW 1990 Double l^ d e ,, 
$29,900. Sale price includes Ap
pliances, Delivery, Set Up and 
Anchors. A-1 Mobile Homes, 
4750 Andrews Hwy., Odessa, TX 
915-332-0881.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College 
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

F o rT o u
M T K  U A S S f fD S

573-5486

Win A FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
November will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Q ip  Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held November 3 0 ,1 9 8 9 .

Name________________________
Address______________________
CHy_______________
State________

A similar drawing will be htid aach month.

IfCarriar 
Or Mail in Catmtr. 
lY ta r .$ S 9.50 
€ Mas.: $30.75

IfM aM
Ont of Cowitr. 
lYoan $75.25 
IM o s.: $41.75

TrtR  SALE BY OWNER: Reduc
ed to sdll. Lots of room^& extras, 3 
bedroom, H4 bath, continually 
updated, gameroom, atrium, & 
rear entry garage, CH/A, near 
schools. 2211 41st. 573-29%.

HOUSE FOR SALE in 
Hermleigh. Farm NE of Snyder, 
200 acres. 573-2770.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
water well, city water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

TIRED OF Paying City Taxes? 
Then, move to the Country. 2 
bedroom house on 34 Acre. City 
water, cable available. 3 miles 
West on l^m esa Hwy. 573-0875.

1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced, 
3-2-2.
DUNN- quick sale, 48T, home 
9M:ac.
300 33RD- corner, low 30’s.
3106 37TH PLACE- brick, 30’s. 
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80s. 
NORTHEAST- 160A, 3-2-2,
brick.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, very nice. 
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2 gar apt, 50T. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
360140TH- 3-2-2,58T..
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
32133RD- 3-2-2, Storage, 50’s.
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
EXCLUSIVE- 2408 TOWLE P K ., 
RD. 4-3>/i-3, very nice.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-^7.

FOR SALE, small down pay
ment. Five apartments, buyer 
must live in one. 573-8963.
--------------------------- — ---------------------- US(-
FOR SALE: 2509 College, West 
Side of Square. Call 573-3319.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, l-car garage, 
near High School & Elementary, 
fenced backyard. 817-549-2482 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2-Sto^, 
3 bedrooms downstairs, upstairs 
available for more bedrooms & 
bath, 10 acres, lots of Pecan & 
Fruit Trees, edge of city limits. 
Large Garage over basement 
with storage room, 30x40 metal 
building. Will consider small 
house for trade in. 573-5404 and 
leave message.

K U Z .A B E T H  PO TTS  
RP:ALT()KS  

.^ 7 J -S 5 0 5  
1707 30th St.

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson. 573-8876 

Bette League. 573-8224 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

MOTEL FOR SALE- 
Bargain.
PRICE Reduced- 3010 39th. 
NEW Listing Country- 3-2. 
BEST Buy- Beautiful home & 
guest house,.Colonial Hills. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home. Custom 
deluxe to starter homes.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
COUNTRY HOMES W/SMALL 
ACREAGE.
UNDER $20,000- 2712 Ave F, 
3003 Ave M, 2701 Ave G, 3710 
Dalton.
20’S TO 30’S- 3009 39th, 224 32nd, 
2905 Ave W, 3003 41st, 3709 
H ig h lan d , 2341 S u n se t, 
Hermleigh 3-2-2cp. ,
40’S- 3782 Sunset, 3106 Hill Ave, 
321 36th, 3714 Rose Circle, 2803 
37th, 3004 41St, 2212 44th, 2400 
41st.
50’S- 419 36th, 3310 Ave V.
60’S TO 70’S- 2707 28th, 2805 
Denison, 3009 Beaumont, 2806

Sth, 2605 28th.
AND UP- 3300 Irving, 

Roundtop Acres, 2810 El Paso, 
2700 48th, 1805 Cedar Creek, 5406 
Cedar Creek, 2312 31st.
LAND. RENTALS, COMMER
CIAL, HUD Homes.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne ' 573-8927
Wenona Evans 573-8165

361
RESORT

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY: 
at Lake Brownwood with nice 
Cabin. 90% complete. Good 
fishing. 915-573-5203.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

5 ACRES for sale, west of town. 
573-4140 for details.

FOR SALE: 645 Acres in Mit
chell County. Farm or Ranch 
Land. 3 tanks, good fences, 
cross fences, pens & hay barns. 
$260 an acre. Terms available. 
1-893-4820 after 6 p.m.

Without
advertising

a terrible thing 
happens...

n o t h i n g
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City and state officers arrested 

flve people for DWI last weekend, 
the first a 49-year-old man who 
was arrested for DWI, driving 
with his Ucense suspended and 
not having liability insurance at 
2:48 p.m. Saturday in the 2700 
Block of Ave. L.

A 19-year-old man was taken 
into custody for DWI and 
unlawfully carrying a weapon at 
10:44 p.m. Satiutiay in the 1800 
Block of Scott Ave., and a 
year-old man was arrested an 
hour later on the same charge by 
state highway patrolmen two 
miles south of Snyder on the Col
orado City Hwy.

A 20-year-old man was taken 
into custody for DWI, possession 
of drug paraphernalia and not 
having UabiUty insurance at 
11:34 p.m. Saturday in the 3400 
Block of College Ave., where a 21-

year-old man was also arrested 
for public intoxication.

A 41-year-old woman was ar
rested for DWI a t 1:15 a.m. Sun
d ay  in  th e  M cD o n a ld ’s 
restaurant parking lot off the 
3400 Block of College.

Two girls, 14 and 15 years of 
age, were arrested at the same 
time and location for public in
toxication, and a 15-year-old boy 
was taken into custody for PI and 
being a minor in possession of 
alcohol.

A 46-year-old Nacogdoches 
man was arrested for teing in
toxicated on licensed premises at 
8:40 p.m. Saturday at Club 250 in 
southeastern Snyder, and a 25- 
year-old Midland man was a r
rested on an outstanding Depart
ment of Ptiblic Safety warrant 
and for having a passenger in his 
vehicle who was not secured by a 
seatbelt.

Five accidents are investigated

' f e . -

DR. KING — Dr. Austin I. King, an ear, nose and throat specialist 
from Abilene, is seeing patients once or twice a month at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, depending on the hospital’s needs. He saw his 
first 12 patients on Friday. With%im in his new fourth-floor office

Czechoslovakia...

are, from left, hospital administrator Tom Hochwait, hospital board 
member G.A. Parks, office nurse Diana Moore, board president Dan 
Cotton and Dr. Paul Thompson of the hospital’s medical staff. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Protesters pack W enceslas Square

Police investigated five minor 
traffic accidents over the 
weekend, including one in which 
both v ^ c le s  had to be towed 
from the scene but neither 
motorist required medical atten
tion.

At 8:02 a.m. Saturday at 24th 
St. and Ave. O, a 1988 Chevrolet 
van driven by Mary E. Ramos of 
1509 21st St. was in collision with 
a 1975 Pontiac driven by Doris R. 
Brown of 2300 Ave. I, after which 
both vehicles were towed.

A 1981 Honda Prelude driven 
by M a^  B. Palmer (rf Rt. 1 was 
in collision with a 1965 Pontiac 
driven by Fla Joyce of 2807 36th 
St. at 8:49 a.m. Saturday in the

I>eer, car in collision

2300 Block of 42nd St.
At 3:30 p.m. Saturday at 25th 

St. and Ave. Q, a 1986 Ford driven 
by Katheryn Drummond of Col
orado City was in collision with a 
1977 Buick driven by James 
Davis of Rt. 2.

An unk-nown vehicle and driver 
hit a parked 1988 Ford pickup 
owned by Fluid Transport in an 
incident discovered a t 7:35 p.m. 
Sunday in the 4700 Block of Lub
bock Ave.

In  a s im i la r  in c id e n t 
discovered at 10:37 p.m. Satur
day in the 3200 Block of 40th St., a 
vehicle and driver that had not 
been identified struck a parked 
1981 Buick owned by Charles D. 
Downing of 3204 40th.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(A P) — A bout 100,000 
demonstrators packed downtown 
Wenceslas Square today in the 
largest anti-government protest 
in this Communist nation. Police

did not interfere.
Protesters demanded a new 

government and free elections, 
and loudly supported a general 
strike students apd artists had 
called for Nov. 27.

The rally followed three days of 
increasingly angry protests over 
recent police violence against 
peaceful dem onstrators in 
downtown Prague.

Also today, students began a

Hitchhiker is fulfilling dream
Continued From Page 1 

cookstove. “ It burns unleaded 
gasoline, and it gets an amazing 
1,500 miles to the tank.’’

Trying to stay away from fast 
food, as it Can get expensive on
such a long journey, Segal"!!i&ts 
oatmeal for breakfast, usually a 
sandwich for lunch,, and canned 
food for dinner.

On what Segal calls “more 
than just a walk,’’ he met a cou-

Ramon Johnson
Services for Ramon “Ray” 

Johnson, 60, of Big Spring, 
formerly of Snyder, were to be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday at Union 
Baptist Church with Rev. Jim 
Moseley, pastor of the church, of
ficiating. Burial was to follow in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Johnson died Friday in Big 
Spring.

Born Sept. 7,1929, in Knox City, 
he married Nadine Branscum 
April 6,1958, in Hamlin. He was a 
retired derrick hand.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nadine, of the home; two 
daughters, Teresa Griggs of Big 
Spring, and Rhonda Roemer 
Snyder; one son, Roy Johnson of 
Big Spring; three grandchildren; 
and two sisters, Alva Camp of 
Knox City, and ^ r l  Campbell of 
Andrews.

Mr. Border
Services for John David 

Border, 47, of Hermleigh, will be 
held at 10 a.m. W ed n e^ y  at 
Calvary Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Larry McAden officiating. 
Burial will follow in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Mr. Border died at 10:10 p.m. 
Saturday a t St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Lubbock.

The retired Fluid Transport 
truck driver was bom March 15, 
1942, in Upland, Calif. He mar
ried Judy Burk April 14, 1978, in 
Dallas. The 10-year resident of 
Snyder was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Judy, of the home; four 
dau ^ te rs , Janet Vau^ian of 
Casper, Wyo., Peggy Safely of 
Torcfice, Calif., Michelle Meyer 
and Sheny Lewis, both of Tuc
son, Ariz.; two sons, John David 
Border III, and Jeremiah Ernest 
Border, both of Hermleii^; 10 
grandchildren, and two brothers. 
Rev. Glen Border of Lubbock, 
and Rev. Chester Beavers of 
Hobbs, N.M.

pie in Alabama who were going to 
be married. He was invited to 
spend some time with them when 
he passed through Houston. The 
csuple, newlyweds id four mon- 
dg, was settled in their new 
K ^ e  and Segal stayed with them 
for about 11 days.

Segal will spend the Christmas 
holic^ys with an uncle in Denver, 
Colo. He said, “ I have no great 
love for cold weather,” so he’s 
going to stay in Denver through 
January.

Interviews also come with the 
territory of doing something dif
ferent, especially in smaller 
towns, accordit^ to ! ^ a l .  He 
was first interviewed in Plains, 
Ga., where he was trying to meet 
Jimmy Carter. Mr. Carter was in 
Japan, but his niece, Mandy 
Carter, interviewed Segal for the 
local newspaper.

“No, I’m not walking home,” 
Segal declared during an inter

view at the Snyder Daily News. 
Raising his Merrell boots and 
pointing to the worn sole, he said, 
“I’m trying to get a new pair.” 
He bought the boots, wbiaMiaMe 
lasted some f,500 miles, a t 
wholesale Wheh he told the coh* 
pany his cross-country hikihg 
plans.

“Now that I’m more than half 
way, they will know I’m serious, 
and hop^ully I’ll be getting a 
free pair of boots,” he added.

Wtot began as a romantic no- 
ti<Mi is blossoming into the “ex
perience (rf a lifetime” for David 
Segal. Since July 29, he 
has met many people, and seen 
some “wild and crazy things,” 
but he has not given up on people. 
With people’s natural fear of 
strangers in mind, Segal ven
tured off, where, he said, “I 
never know what I’ll find around 
the next bend or over the next 
hill.”

sit-in strike at Prague univer
sities to protest police attacks on 
demonstrators, and a Communist 
leader for the first time con
demned the bloody crackdown 
Friday. Banned playwright and 
prominent activist Vaclav Havel 
canceled a trip to Sweden to pro
test the violence.

According to unofficial reports, 
student strike committees were 
negotiating with university 
au thoriti^  a t the Technical 
University in Prague and the 
downtown Film Faculty.
P ar Results Use Snydo* Daily 
NMr»Classified Ads Call 573-5486

A 29-year-old Snyder man was 
unhurt when his car hit a deer at 
1:40 p.m. Saturday on 37th St. 
near Ave. O, 300 feet east of the 
city limits.

Terry W. Miller of 213 33rd St. 
was eastbound on 37th in a 1988 
Dodge Aries when the deo* ran 
onto the roadway from the north

and hit the left front side of the 
car, a Department of Public Safe
ty trooper said.

Miller t(rid the investigating of
ficer that he braked just before 
impact and that the deer “con
tinued on his way into the 
pasture,” apparently unfazed by 
the collision.

Police investigate theft of spare tire
Police are investigating the 

theft of a spare tire from a pickup 
truck in the 200 Block of 25th St.

Gene Blassingame of 215 25th 
reported the thrft a t 2:35 p.m. 
Saturday.

Nadine White of the Great 
Western Motel, cm the E ^tH w y.,

at 7:04 a.m. Saturday reported 
that a briefcase' belonging to a 
guest, Howard Kitchens, had 
been stolen overnight from a 
vehicle parked in the motel park
ing lot.

Classified fids Call 573^5486^

Markets Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

AMR Corp 
Ameritech i  
AMI Inc 
AMI Inc wd 
Amer TDT *
Amoco 1
Arkla
Armcolnc
AIIRichfld
BakerHugh
BancTeaat
BellAtlan
BellSouth
Beth Steel
Borden a
CamronIrWk
Caterpilr
Cental a
CentSo Wcat
Chevron
Chryaler
CoaaUI
Co^CoU
Coif K ira
CypmaMin a
DeltaAIrl
DlgitalEq
Dillard
OewCbem
DoarChem arl
Dreaarind
dnPoat
EaOCodak
Znaerch
Eaaon
rtCtirBcp
Ploororlnd
PardMator
OTXCarp
OnOynara
GonBIct
OonMilta
CenMotara a
CnMotr B

High Low Lnit
67 W 65W 654,

564, MW
6*h 6W 6W
6H 6V, 6W

43H 424, 42W
MV. 47W 674,
a t* M4, a w
10 6W 6W
MV* 67W a w
24 a w a w
$-16 6 - a 6 - a

IMV* I62W I62W
514* 5IW 5IW
164* 16W I6W
a H IIW IIW
a w a a
sow 5TW 5TW
M4k MW MW
MV. M M
64 6IW MW
104* 16W I6W
414* 41W 62W
7*4* 76W 76W
6IW MW MW
MW MW MW
MW M M
MW aw aw
76 MW MW
H4* M M
MW M 61W
414* 41W 6IW

II4W 116 116
61 61W 61W
2IW IIW tiw
MW 46 46
MW aw aw
16W I6W I6W
44W 64 66W
66W M MW
M 46W 66W
MW MW HW
71W TIW TIW
UW 41W 61
MW MW MW

ADMISSIONS: KrisU Wright, 
4400 Ave. U; Joseph MartiiMB, 
8072Srd

DISMISSALS: Brian Cuppett, 
Debra Gibson and baby; Oleita 
MitdieU

GlobMar n iw 3 3W
Goodrich 44 434, 43W
Goodyear 45W 4SW 45W
GtAIIPac U 6IW a
Gulf SUUt 12 IIW IIW
Hallburtn 39 V. MW 30W
MolidayCp 73W 71W 72W
Houstind 14W 34W MW
IBM 66W MW otw
IntIPaper 46W 46W MW
JohnaJhn i 55W MW 55
K Mart 34W aw aw
Kroger 14 I3W 13W
vJLTV Cp IW iw iw
Litton Ind MW sow MW
LoneSta ind 20 V. 16W low
Lowei aw MW aw
'Lubyi MW M M
vjMCorp W 1-16 7-a
Maxua 6W 6W ow
MayDSt MW MW MW
Medtronic a MW MW M
Mobil 57W aw aw
Monsanto I15W 114W 116W
MotoroU HW aw MW
NCNB Cp MW a aw
Navistar 4 iw IW
Nynex M 6IW 6IW
OryxEngy MW MW MW
PacTelasis 61W MW OW
PanbECp MW MW MW
Penney JC M aw aw
Phelps Dod MW M MW
PhillpPet aw aw aw
Polaroid s MW MW MW
PrIaMriea aw aw aw
PrsetOasab s MW MW MW
Pnb« NwMx 14 IIW liw
SrePacCp 16W 16W low
SenrsSssh MW MW aw
absrwinWra aw aw MW
SratbSebM 61W M OW
SnathBch og a MW M MW
Isa them Co aw aw aw
SwstAirl aw aw aw
SwsISoll H MW MW
StarUngCbai 6 6 0
InaCe I6W aw aw
TNPBal IIW IIW HW
Tandy 6IW 4IW 6IW
TaaMilaM MW MW O
Taaaoco MW M MW
Texaco 51W MW UW
Texaalasl MW aw low
Tex UUI MW M M
Tea Iron MW aw aw
T y la  a * * 1
UtX Carp MW aw M
UnCnrbde M aw aw
UnPacCp TtW TIW aw
U t West 71 TOW ww
UniTol 6IW SOW oow
Unocal s MW MW MW
WalMart MW. 41W 42W
WntghBI 72W 71 71
Xerox Cp MW 57W 57W
ten lthB IfW IIW ItW

We're Proud To Be 
SnyderBusinesspeople

Hi, we are part of the staff at Gill's Fried Chicken. Gill's is in its 
twelfth year here in Snyder. W e have delicious fried chicken 
and all the trimmings. W e also do catering. Gill's is located at 
3700 College Avenue and is open everyday from 11:00 a.m . 
until 10:00 p.m. All of the em ployees invite you to shop Snyder.

This message sponsored by

Snyder Daily News



E lderly farm couple accused  
o f k illin g  m any transients
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

CHILLICOTHE, Mo. (AP) —  ̂
Peot>le in Livingston County say 
it’s a friendly place. Folks trust 
each other, and nobody ever im
agined it as a site fm* a series of 
slayings.

But three bodies were pulled 
from hidden graves in a barn Oct. 
<16. A week later, a body was 
found in another barn, shot in the 
head like the others. And up to 
nine men are missing.

Last week, an elderly farm 
couple -in the northwestern 
Missouri county was charged in 
three killings, and people here 
say they’re shaken by one of the 
largest and strangest murder in
vestigations in the state.

Prosecutors say Ray Copeland, 
75, and his 68-year-old wife, 
Faye, hired driftdj^ to buy cattle 
with bad checks, cqpspiring to 
keep the p r o c e ^  when the 
animals were resold and killing

the transients to keep them from 
talking.

The Copelands were charged in 
the three deaths in which the vic
tims have been identified. They 
could face the death penalty if 
convicted. ’Their lawyers say 
they will plead innocent at a 
hearing set fw  later this month, 
and accuse prosecutors of runn
ing a “media circus’’ against 
their clients.

Dale Johnson of Chillicothe 
made his first-ever visit to the 
county courthouse a week ago to 
watch the Copelands arrive for 
their arraignment. Like others in 
this town of 10,000, he’s shaken by 
the case .,

“It’s a friendly community. 
Everybody respects everybody,’’ 
he said. Usually, news about 
gfuesome killings comes from 
big cities, Johnson said, but “ it’s 
close to home this time.’’

Berry s World

•  1M» b, NCA. me

Authwities acting on a tip a r
rested the Copelands on Oct. 9 
and charged them with con
spiracy in connection with a bad 
check. That day, officers began 
digging <m the 40-acre farm  
where the Copelands have lived 
for 24 years.

Officers found no bodies at the 
site near Moresville, about 10 
miles wCst of ,herc. But in  the 
following two weeks, four bodies 
were found a t two farms where 
Copeland had done odd jobs. The 
investigation into the fourth 
death is continuing, as is the ef
fort to find the inissing men. 
Sheriff Leland O’Dell said 100 
sites in the county have already 
been searched.

The victims whose names are 
known — Paul J . Cowart, 21, of 
Dardanelle, Ark.; John W. 
Freeman, 27, of Tulsa, Okla.; and 
Jimmie Dale Harvey, 27, of Spr
ingfield, — are described as tran
sients who worked for the 
Copelands.

All had stayed at a mission in 
Springfield, 180 miles to the 
south, where Copeland recruited 
his workers. Prosecutors believe 
they all died during the past two 
years. The names of the nine 
others have not been made 
public. But they are also believed 
to have worked for the Copelands 
during the past three or four 
years, authorities said.

The Copelands remain jailed 
on $500,000 bond apiece. And the 
man whose tip led to the in
vestigation remains jailed.

McCormick, 57, said he began 
working for the Copelands on Ju
ly 26 and was recruited from the 
same mission where the dead 
men had stayed. He left Aug. 10, 
shortly after writing the checks 
that led to the charge against 
him.

In a telephone in te rv i^  from 
jail, McCormick said Copeland 
told him “ I’d get a chance to gain 
some respect. That’s how he got 
me interested.’’ Copeland offered 
$50 per day plus room and board, 
and set up a checking account' for 
McCormick to buy cattle.

By Peter H. Gett, M.Di

DEAR DR. GOTT; Could you ex
plain why some eye doctors haye se
nior citizens wait months until the eye 
is right for cataract surgery, while 
other patients go into an eye^cauLoae- 
ter and have them removed immedi
ately? Is the wait serving any great 
purpose?

DEAR RELADER: To achieve the 
most satisfactory result from cata
ract extractions, eye surgeons for
merly had to wait until the cataracts 
‘‘matured’ — until they were fully de
veloped. ‘Today, with modern tech
niques, such as lens implants, patients 
need no longer postpone cataract ex
traction: ‘■ W h ^a  vision is compro
mised, the cataracts can be removed.

Nonetheless, many dphthalmolo- 
gists remain conservative by recom
mending surgery only when a patient 
develops a significant visual handi
cap. The reason for this is that no sur
gery carries a guaranteed good result. 
Even in reputable medical centers, 
cataract ertraction carries a small 
but definite risk: Sight in the operated 
eye may be diminished as a result of 
surgery.

By waiting until vision markedly 
deteriorates, the prudent ophthalmol
ogist knows that, should the operation

Teenager held 
in 2 slayings

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — A 
15-year-old boy is being held by 
authorities in connection with the 
shotgun slayings of two other 
teens, officials said Sunday.

The victims of the double slay
ing on Saturday night were iden
tified as Billy Joe George II, 17, 
of Amarillo, and Richard David 
Glasscock, 19, of Canyon.

Randall County sheriff’s 
deputies were notihed about 7 
p.m. Saturday of the shootings 
that occurred a t a mobile home 
park atxHit 12 miles southeast of 
Amarillo.

The two teens were found dead 
at the scene, official said.

George’s body was found in the 
living room of a residence and 
Glassock was found in the 
passenger seat of a pickup.

The name of the 15-year-old has 
been withheld by police because 
he is a juvenile.

be less than successful, the patient 
will be no worse off. This is prefera
ble to a bad result in an eye in which 
the pre-operative vision was largely 
s p a i ^ .

Many ambulatory eye-surgery cen
ters depend on volume for profit.

"Therefore, the doctors in these cen
ters may choose to operate sooner. By 
performing more operations, they 
maintain their substantial incomes. 
Tl))s is not in the patients’ best inter
ests. Fortunately, this is by no means 
the rule, but the practice is sufficient
ly common to cause concern.

In general, when a patient's cata
ract is dense enough to prohibit read
ing print with glasses under good 
li^ t, it is ready for removal. Patients 
with borderline vision should obtain a 
second opinion (from an ophthalmolo
gist unaffiliat^ with the eye-care 
center) before consenting to surgery. 
Patients considering cataract surgery 
may find a brochure called “Clear Vi
sion Ahead’ helpful. It can be ordered 
by writing 3M Vision Care, Dept. 
VC89-05, Box 33600, St. Paul, MN 
55133-3600.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ’An Informed Approach to 
Surgery.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1.25 with 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT; My parents and 
grandmother live together My moth
er and grandmother have smoked all 
their adult lives and within the past 
year have come up with arrhythmias 
What role, if any, does cigarette 
smoking and ««<-nnri-hanH  cm nJiP  p la y  
in this ailment?

DEAR READER: The nicotine in 
cigarette smoke is a heart stimulant, 
sometimes causing irregular cardiac 
rhythm (arrhythmia). Although ar
rhythmias commonly occur in non- 
smokers, too — and do not usually in
dicate heart disease — I’d be 
suspicious that your mother and 
grandmother may be exhibiting inap- 

, propriate heart stimulation, as a 
harmful effect of their smoking. They 
should check with a doctor, follow his 
advice and kick the smoking habit.

The case against side-stream, or 
second-h'and smoke, is less clear. Its 
effects on the body depend on the 
length of exposure and the concentra
tion of the inhaled smoke. In any case, 
this smoke is decidedly unhealthful 
for other family members:

Most family doctors are eager to 
help their patients stop smoking and 
might choose to prescribe nicotine 
chewing gum in conjunction with a 
smoking cessation program (now of
fered by many hospitals and commu
nity agencies) or even, perhaps, 
hypnosis.
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^̂ ^MAATS BEST
Wrap your feet in 8' of Irish Setter boots 
and see why you never need setde for 
"tired dogs' again. Soft, foil-grain leather 
Cushion aepe soles. And, Red Wing fit!

A B C D e ' EE H
9-14 B-18 Ti/i-ia 5-16 7-13 7-13 8-11

$114.95

WOOD'S BOOTS"
E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722 MADE IN U S A

1

(

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

'HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy.
NlgM 573-5936 573-5291

BUSIINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

L&L, Inc. now under new m anagem ent
L & L, Inc., located at 3812 Col

lege Avenue, is now under new 
management. Darvin Baze is the 
new manager and Don Head 
serves as assistant manager of 
the College Avenue Kerr-McGee

station. Station attendants are 
Ruben Molinar and Johnny 
Castillo;

The staff and management are 
committed to putting “service”

back into the service station 
operation.

At L & L they sell gas at self- 
service prices with full service. 
They stocl^ major brand oils and 
additives at competitive prices

and fix flats.
Go by and experience quality 

service by a staff who has put 
“service” back into service sta
tion and the customer back as 
their most valued asset.

SU M M ER  FUN!

N ew  BOATS and MOTORS  
Johnson-M ercury M otors  

G alaxie & Deck B oat*

TO M 'S  M ARINE
315 E. Highway 973-6562

ALEXANDEim

P h o f M S m m

, tawhAtireeSeivtoe

B R Y A N T S  
m ? a  C L E A N IN G

LMeg Rn n i ..........................

Femitiire deaeiii i  
. Dryiiif Wtt Carpets

I  573-3930 5y3-24t0 l

C01X£GE AVENUE 
TEXACO 

4001 College 
573>9245

Owner: D on T h im ce

JOE'S RADIATOR 
SHOP,

2013 College 573-4752 
Joe Rhodes - 35 Yrs. Exp. 
Automotive & Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Kerr-McGee
Distributor

lie d  of he *ng  eoiaKf *e w »  »w  
GSvanAquoOoov M pl* Mw> ttwA. 
mg wowt lyeem defweii b o iW  w ow
ejuefVy «**h of o l«ew
fVid O ^  • »  AauoO M r V ow n •
boded by O w uitgon Mon Ainoncat 
w a e  OApon lot o»o* X ) yeo ii
CdUodoy to  mow Wbononon dbuMi 
OwipM ol Itm tw dw noo fluo fiew  
AqwefOver Denwig W ow iyeem  
IwnCuByoo

Free Installation 
During Juna (Reg. $55) 

Call 573-664Z 
Ronnie Passmore 
T.D.H. Certified

L a  L, INC., located at 3812 College Avenue, offers full service at self-service prices.

O fficials bracing for flood o f refugees
L & L INC.

3612 CoNaga SnySar, TX.
Full Service at 

Self-Service Prices
DALLAS (AP) — Charities and 

legal assistance agencies in 
Texas are bracing themselves for 
what thqr expect to be a new 
flood of refugees from El 
Salvador.

About $0 lawyers attended a 
training seminar on political

asylum litigation over the 
w ^ e n d  a t Southern Methodist 
University. .

The seminar, sponsored by 
Proyecto Adelante, the State Bar 
of Texas, Catholic Charities and 
the South Texas Pro Bono 
Asylum Representation Project,

PAT GRAY BODY SHOP
700 N. Owens 
Big Spring, TX.

"Specializing in Quality"
Auto-T ruck-Diesel 

 ̂ Paint & Body Repair

263"0582

was aimed a t combating what of
ficials say is a critical shortage of 
lawyers willing to assist political 
refugees.

V i^y  Stifler, an attorney for 
Proyecto Adelante’s Project For
ward, a legal service r e p r i n 
ting Central American refugees, 
said the slarings of six Catholic 

Its in El Salvadm- is sure to 
ive set many in that country 

packing.

3203Colii|tA«c
SNVOCS TEXAS 79549

)e Ann WHI ftione
SsscSifnnce 915/5733B5I

“I have no doubt the ones who 
make it out will be coming this 
way,” Ms. Stifler said. “They 
travel by land, foot and bus so 
they won’t be arriving tomorrow. 
It’ll be a few weeks before they 
start trickling in.”

Ms. Stifler is the only full-time 
paid worker for Proyecto 
Adelante, where the majority of 
the clients are Salvadoran. She 
and a volunteer handle about 
1,300 cases a year.

“We haven't had to turn 
anyone away so far, but we’re not 
going to be able to continue if we 
don’t get some help,” Ms. Stifler 
told tlw Dallas Times Herald.

Britain introduced the concept 
of voting by secret ballot in 1872.

For hoalth 
Insurance th a t provkles 
Income erlien 
hospitalized.

RO T I.  M c C lO SK E T  

39041 
S73-72M
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TI breaks ground  
on research place 
in  Tsukuba, Japan

DALLAS (AP) — Texas In
struments plans to hire hundreds 
of- Japanese scientists and 
engineers for its new research 
and development center in 
Tsukuba, Japan, the corp^ation 
announc^ Sunday.

Tl-Japan L im it^ , a subsidiary 
of the Dallas-based high- 
technology firm, broke ground 
Monday for the $40 million center 
in the community known as 
“Science City,” about 40 miles 
northeast of Tokyo.'

The center “strengthens TI’s 
strategy to increase penetration 
in the Japanese semiconductor 
market.” said Pat Weber, presi
dent of T l’s semiconductor 
group.

“To really compete in the 
world computer chip market, 
we’ve got to serve our customers 
wherever they are in the world,” 
said Norman Neureiter, vice 

 ̂ president, corporate staff, in 
Dallas. “ In dollar value, Japan 
today has the largest semicon
ductor market in the world.”

“We’ve concluded that we need 
to have our own R&D operation 
over there.”

Neureiter said TI will begin 
staffing the 240,000 square-foot 
center in 1991 with “several hun
dred Japanese scientists and 
engineers over four to five 
years.”

The Tsukuba center will be in
volved in design of advanced 
materials and integrated circuits 
with applications to markets 
such as computers, telecom
munications, automotive and a'd-

vanced consumer electronic pro
ducts such as high-definition 
television.

“This is an extremely impor
tant development in the history 
TI in* Ja p a n ,”  said Akira 
Ishikawa, president of Tl-Japan. 
“ It em p^sizes T l’s long-term 
commitment to serve the 
Japanese market and address 
the needs of our Japanese 
customers.”

Earlier this month, TI an
nounced that it is building an ap
plications research center in 
Avezzano, Italy, focusing on 
semiconductor products for the 
European market. TI’s primary 
research and development ac
tivities are located in Dallas.

The T su k u b a  c e n te r  
s tren g th en s  T I’s 27-year 
presence in Japan, Neureiter 
said. TI first b ^ a n  operations in 
Japan in 1962 with sales activities 
in Nagoya and Tokyo. The com
pany initiated semiconductor 
production a t Hatogaya in 1968.

The Hiji site for semiconductor 
production followed in 1973, 
Oyama for electrical controls 
production in 1979, and Miho for 
semiconductor production in 
1980.

TI has four integrated circuit 
design centers in Japan, the most 
recent opened in Osaka earlier 
this month.

Tl-Japan is the largest 
American supplier of semicon
ductors to the Japanese market 
and is a wholly owned subsidiary 
of TI. It employs 5,000 people in 
Japan.

manager. “This time last year 
we had one inquiry from a tour 
bus company about our lights. 
This year we already have more 
than 150 tours booked.”

G etting  the com m unity  
organized wasn’t difficult, she 
says.

“We wanted to present the 
ultimate Christmas dream to our 
visitors,” she says.

Marshall residents like to point 
out that they put up more lights 
than: the Rockefeller Center in

ANTHONll

Adoption Week Celebrates Joy 
And Acknowledges Sorrow Too

By Abigail Van Buren
O 1989 Universai Press Syndrcate

DEAR ABBY: The week of Nov. 
19-25 is National Adoption Week. 
Because of the positive attitude you 
have expressed toward adoption, and 
your apparent understanding ofboth 
the joy and sorrow that adoption 
brings to those involved, you have 
the potential to influence the atti
tudes of millions of people.

Will you kindly publish a particu
larly meaningful letter concerning 
adoption?

NEDRA RANDOLPH, 
ADOPTION COUNSELOR, 

HOUSTON

DEIAR NEDRA: With pleasure:

DEAR ABBY: My daughter just 
turned 10. On her birthday, I shed a 
few tears. I wish I could have held 
her and told her all the things a 
mother should tell her daughter 
when she turns 10. I Wish I could 
have dressed her up and put ribbons 
in her hair, and ridden the merry-go- 
round with her until we both got 
sick, then laughed ourselves silly 
rolling down hills in the park.

I also said a little prayer of thanks 
for having made the decision lOyears 
ago to give her up for adoption. I was 
barely 16 and wanted my daughter 
to ha ve a better life than I could have 
given her.

I feel confident that the parents 
who were blessed with her can give 
her what I could not and will love her 
as much as I do.

I pray my daughter realizes that 
it was not for lack of love that I gave 
her up, but because my love was 
brave and mature enou^  to let ber 
go when I was but a child myself.

1 pray that when she is 18, she 
will decide to look me up through an 
adoption search group and we will 
meet again. The last time I held her 
tiny hand, she was only 10 da)rs old.

Until then, my thoughts and 
prayers are with her and her par
ents.

HOPEFUL IN L.A.

DEAR HOPEFUL: Are you  
aware that bioloaical parents 
can register w ith International 
Soundex Rennlfm R e^ stry, P.O. 
Box S31S, Carson City, N ev. 
W70S? Adopted eh ild rm  m ay 
also register, and when they  
becouM legal age, if  both parties 
are registered and want to  find  
each other, a m atch is made.

Send a long, stam ped, self-ad
dressed envelope to the above 
registry, requesting Soundex 
form s.

I have dealt w ith the people a t 
the registry for many years and 
have found them  to be efficient, 
honest and in total agreem ent 
with my feelings th a t neither the 
identity of the b irth  parents nor 
the adopted child shall be dis
closed unless both parties are 
agreeable to a reunion.

DEAR ABBY! I will never forget a 
letter you had in your column from a 
young adopted girl who asked you 
how to go about finding her “real” 
parents.

I recall reacting very strongly to 
that letter because I was also adopted 
— a fact I had known all my life. I 
can’t remember when I first found 
out because Mom and Dad told me as 
soon as I was able to understand 
what adoption meant. They told me 
1 was a very special child — that they 
had their choice of babies, and I was 
the one they chose.

When I was a kid, I used to brag 
about it because I felt so “special.” 
Now I realize that my parents may 
have gone overboard because they 
didn’t want me to feel insecure or 
inferior to my fnends who were being 
raised by their biological parents.

Because I’ve made no secret of the 
fact that I was adopted, IVe had 
people ask me if I know who my 
“real” parents are. 1 simply reply, “I 
know who my real parents are. They 
are the people who fed me, clothed 
me and ta u ^ t  me right from wrong. 
They are the ones who sat up w i^  
me all night when I was side and 
waited up for me when I stayed out 
later than I should have. T h ^  paid 
for my education and convincM me 
that I could be whatever I wanted to 
be. I owe them more than I can ever 
repay.”

I’m married now and I have chil
dren of my own, which makes me 
appreciate'my parents even more 
brcause I know how hard it is to be a 
parent. So why should I go seardiing 
for my “real” parents? I found them 
the day they found me.

ADOPTED IN ILLINOIS

Dm I  p« t a ir  w riting  Hianfc-yon ,

know w hat tn  aajr. Oat Ahby*s h f h l a t ,  
"How ta  Writ* In t ia rs  fo r AH Oecaataaa."

a rhack  a r  aaottay a rtla r for pS.Sa 
(tS.JS In C anaSal to: D aar Ahhy, LaMar 
BoaUat, P.O. Baa 447, M onnt Mo ir la, m . 
SIBf (Poataea la lnehs4ea.)

FABULOUS FRIDAY-Northeast students enjoyed a “fabulous Fri
day” last week. During the last hour of the school day students wat
ched demonstrations such as tae kwon do and took part in various 
crafts projects such as T-shirt painting. Bobbie Anderson, left, and

Texas
MARSHALL, Texas (AP) —

When it comes to decking the 
halls in holiday fashion, big cities 
have nothing on this East Texas 
town.

With 230 miles of lights draped 
on buildings and homes, Mar
shall may the most brightly lit 
city anywhere at Christmas.

Boasting 2.5 million bulbs —  
that’s 100 for every man, woman 
and child — the town becomes a 
lighted wonderland that city of
ficials hope will attract some 
500,000 visitors this season.

“This year we’ve increased our 
lights by 30 percent, and have 
doubled our efforts to expand 
lights to all areas of the com
munity,” says Mike Norrell, 
chairman of Marshall’s third an
nual “Wonderland of Lights 
Festival.”

It took 8,000 hours, the 
equivalent of four people working 
full-time for a year, to put the 
lights on buildings, lampposts 
and Christmas trees around 
town.

The city also boasts 
world’s largest Christmas card, 
a 786-square-foot card containing 
works from local artists and the 
signatures of 12,000 people.

Free guides are fu'ovided and 
tourists are encouraged to visit 
the city’s 8-foot-by-lO-foot real 
gingerbread house, listen to an 
“Orchestra of Angels,” and talk 
with St. Nick during his nightly 
visits.

“The response to this event is 
unbelievable,” says Patti Harris,
Marshall Chamber of Commerce

Summit advance 
teams touring 
2 Texas cities \

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
mayors of San Antonio and 
Houston did a little showing off 
recently in hopes that they’ll get 
to showcase their cities to %e 
world next year.

A team of senior advisors to 
President Bush visited Houston 
and San Antonio during a three- 
day tour to gather informatiem 
a b ^ t  the cities’ ability to host the 
economic sununit of industrializ
ed nations next year.

Both San Antonio and Houston 
are considered finalists for the 
summit o t leaders from the 
United States, Great Britain,
France, West Germany, Japan,
Italy and Canada.

Rebekah Thornton, right, both fourth grade teachers, helped 
students learn the art of T-shirt painting. Students pictured are 
Amanda Hermosillo, left, fourth grader; and Bobby Estrada, right, 
third grader. (SDN Staff Photo)

New York, which has 11 miles of 
strands; the Country Club Plaza 
in Kansas City. Mo., which has 9 
miles; or the Festival of Lights in 
Natchitoches, La., which has 18 
miles.

It all started when the Marshall 
News Messenger ran a brief 
editorial urging citizens to light 
th e  dow ntow n a r e a  for 
Christmas.

A woman responded, donating 
$25,000 the first year and has 
since given more than $100,000 to

the festival. Other residents have 
chipped in as well.

“ There  is nothing the 
volunteers won’t do,” Ms. Harris 
said. “Except maybe climb the 
courthouse dome and put lights 
on the top. We have to pay so
meone to do t h a t ... and are glad 
to do it. It’s high up there.”

The festival includes church 
tours and the chamber offers a 
45-minute bus tour, along with 
maps for driving and walking 
tours.
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